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with anr horae.
the beat la Injortuwf
with blinder* that are tOMlaea
to gl*n the eie room and y«t Nttoocloae
to (be brad.'
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nmhlne In perfe-t
order will ran rnaler than a new one.
An old Mowing

m

H a Iraaa

I only
••I liavr mi theory to oflrr.
know what baa Iwn Uiriml from tbr
training o| huudrrda of borara a* hrforr
without a
drat rihed,
aiugle fallurr
il(»« to Im» mrutKuit»a«r • >iu«ll
mi
at
to
latkr them food,
rd lalrr),
pkwaani drlill| horar* with good
luotith*, that will hrar a« at I IT a rrln. If
•trady, »• anybody Wauta to Imld, (aidllm high-lifrd,
ing mail) au«l ipiWkly.
hl|Mr«|>ri«d, fraci lout intra alwiyi
and
lu«»t
dralrahk liorathr
aafr>t
iuakr
Nome of
ra wImu
cantully tnalnrd.
thrar bavr ahird, kicked ami run a way
with >troug active io«-u, )rt with driving a MM more or leaat a* deacrlbrd,
the horara have brtioiw plraaant and
aair for any fair diHri, while alill rwTbr riuliilnf thrir llfr and aplrlt.
t«yl'ona abovr referred to arr a few old
borara that have a confirmed bahlt of
kkklog at anything on all occaaloua,
and ha* u g |MMd through many handa
and vartoua mrthoda of trratmroi, have
worth
grown atrndlly worar and are not
the time It would take to make tbrrn
aafr, although a abort time would be
atiflkkiit to tcaarb thrm out to Ujr to ruu

*>urve of much
lu warm wtattor

mm aaa
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Attorn»v A Counselor,
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John I*. Kww of Umt Xack, Iimg
I •land, haa had I I tmg iiiirrWiht with
thr handling of h»nr«.
Ila liwUm
thai I ho large prrvantaga of runaway
rnuiT HiPORT FROM MISSOURI.
MvldmU can hr tntkldl If tha driw
I- \. tioudman, Ihr •rll-kmiin wt- *»«»u1.1 have Milrar* and herp a cool
rrlary tf Ihr MlMixirl Horticultural hnwl. "Whw (bf rein a h<il<l tha drliff
Mtakr* (hr follow lug r»poft (Ml •h«»wld I* ablr to (iMtlml lb* htirt* tutdrr all rlnnmiUnm," ha aaya. In conIhr <>«t W»>k f«»r tmlt In (hat alatr:
Ihr rrfMMl •rut owl by Ihr anckty ll- tvraalion with a 'hltwiw reporter Mr.
irr ihr January i-Uh *m« (nric l« I lieraa »aid:
"I would like to give >ou aoma facta
fullv Ju«ilfl«d by thla la Irr rrport that
whit h may hr imlmiM* to aw of
Ihr Ntt h huda wrrr all kllN.
Ahrr <j«itr %n r\trrn|r.| trip o*er thr ♦our roadera who may hava vicious
•Utr ri«nl(ilR| orrharda ami thr collrc- horara and do not knowhow to handU*
Whan I waa a hor, ta»lw vaara
tlou of thr rrporta, I frrl fully Justified thrm.
ka«ailn| thai Ihr appl* cn»|> will hr old, a h«r» ran a war with mr, throw
mm h gmlr than rtm thr
moal «an- mo out of tha wagon and ran over me.
guinr riprrtrd.
Many of thr rarl? Rial waa the rtr»i Iraaon I had. I drteruitrltM ha«* hrm badly Will- inlnrd to prerrnt tha iHvurrrncr of auch
ed, but r»«l on thrar Irrra thrrr arc* an accident again, ami that waa thr only
•oinr dorauit Utd* that arr now o|<rnrunaway I ever had.
(III* a«l |<n>iniar » part of a imp. Thr *• l"o prrvrnt accldrnta whllr driving
Utr bloaailnf laHrllri arr n«* Injurnl oor ahould haromr thoroughly acquaintIf thanoraea ara timat alt, whlir thr mtddir rlaaa of hloow ed with the horae.
id and nrrvoua grt thrm gantlr hy fi edrn
arr only 'lightly Injured.
;
I find that many young ortharda artrn litg thnn from the hand, nibbing thrlr
or right yrara old arr
M««>nilnc. not noara ami hrwda, while putting on tha
Talk to them In a aoothlng
hniut* they were kllM, Nit hniuw harnaaa.
thry nearer id any fruit buda; notably U tour ami drive around ijuktly hrfora
hitching thrm to thr wagon, letting thr
I ihla thr cam on pralrto orchard*, and harnraa
comr In contact with all parta
tborr that Kara made a rrry rapid
of thalr hod lea and Irga as much n poagrowth.
alhlr
without
eidilng thrm, ao that thr*
Many onharda havi* brrn thlniwl by
ao much frtghtrnrd whan hrthf apple* may not
Jhr froat ju«t rnoufh to ha*»
TVach thrm to atop for tha
uaturr in
arxl ijuallty to th*-lr ha *t. Ing drWrn.
and «hllr «wnr Walitir* will fall near- word without a pull and for a pull withW hen thay will do this,
I ly. rrt thr grwat ma)orltr of loa-ation* out thr word.
wilf glte a rooderatrla-fair crop If no hitch them up and drlva around aa ha*
fore until they mind perfectly.
further acvtdrnt brfaila thrm.
"When thr horar, not a coll, dlsreThr prar i-rop will br a very light
our, for Ihr hud* had itarlnl *o ninth Carda thr hit, ami la not Incllnad to ylald
that thr frrr/r of Marvh iMh killrd to It, give a auddeu pull or )rrk on oar
rrln, which, after two or thraa laaaona,
■toat of thrai.
I* KMMllV il»-«tri»\r«l |Q will make him turn Ida I and ooa aldr,
n»r I>Iu(It
tiring donr
tbr MKilhero |«rt «»f tbr tUlf, hul many and throw It up; and thla
nrWttn in tbr tvatnl and northern |«rta juat aa hr la about to jump or aprlng)
I of thr «tatr will |>ruducr fairly orll.
wlllkrrphia hind frrt down ami |iul
Tbr tbrrry imp la alao partly Injur**!, him In a position that glvra thr driver
la m>«m> |iIm<n badly, tall la othrra not fall control, with a small amount of
ao that *bllr or olll hair a
•trrwgth. at> that In* can neither run,
>» mm h.
»rt»«•!»• of th- atatr, •hy nor kick, even in caar of brwkif*
failure In mhot
or othrr accident.
If a driver haa a fair
a fair vru|».
othrr |»art« *111 gitr
Thr |»a« b rmji la an rallr* fallorr In amount of r\|«crlrqcr and krrpa his
rrina
and
aie*dy whllr driving hr
tight
all |«orta of tbr atatr a Kb tbr rut|>llu«
•>f now ai«l tbrna trrr <>u %rr\ favor*, will know If hla horaaa arr aliout to
blr lucatkm In tbr MHilbrra |«rt of tbr makr anr demonstration In tlmr to check
It with thla awdden pull on oor rrln,
aUtr.
IV grapr rro|i tufTrrrxi tbr Imat <»f thru on thr other If nrvraaary.
"I ba»r alaat* f* uint tWat • oiniuon,
any, onlraa u br tbr atmobrrr) obrn•mootb.
Ml W bM(, bring
nrll onrrrd
All kladaof oarb ami
Nrarlf all llw Wat loo a will bat* n wwl
Mu, dr*l(nnl In inalral lh»
i-ro|» of gra|«a. and It la ooltr tbr oaror |4lral
b»>r«r bjr h«rtlR| hia, Md la •nrrjr iki
rr Watlooa that havr Mlbrvd.
a«kli| tto mlatl aaTbr bUrkfarrrtr, not bating ilartnl. MilHant,
ImUii| M* bad i«UnlHn4).
pn*Ura a »f»J full it«f.
Tbr roaybwy. »tartli>< aa mrly aa It If, i»l «>aHliwp« c>*UI«| badly. *•
M«m ihtmIihmII; lad a b->r*r tlial mvmm U>
dnrt. aai ra«fbt arry Mil.
U bl* Buath, Iktl
plaiv* tbr lajart U ararrr. akllr o«l« a Iui* aa» •ra«Hll«arM
IW
Tbr ra*|>- that alula arlltof pall NT jtrk.
»rr« fr« kattoaa mainl.
a
tad a n>aaua War Ml a Ilk
•a« b a I'm*
bvrry rrop tall) h» *a»all
a
ila*«
at a
M
faa
I
arar
a»■
IH
kla
TW atmobnrrv iff abn* (xatni^ alra,
%o4 tbr aalrb M r» an >w| alll "m wrj ItMa* till hr toara ih» I be •*»•«•< b bll a*
la
loJrad. Nit • brrr ihr mutch bad aack aail aa aun> ilaa la 4«all«4.
tbta a a; neurit all M>rara raa b» aaib
*««a lakra «| tW fM «Wtr*»>rl man»
Ita "toy a!ik* a ad drltr aril lofrttor ua
«f tbr fruit »%la
TW 4n a«atbrr Laat ianiw lajatai a aa»»"b. *a«f Ml
rw a» mi tkr ablp Ua <laaa|r la
tbr atrnobrrrt aa4 r»»| »rfn pUnlabl» apirM aad MBMlaa
IMH wn M11 at*M, ao or Mat mm «ar» ati Ibunt aluk
av alll ha»r »• fci| t-rof of larrlw lbi«
(•rwaifl kla la aalt. trat ailkua; Mil M
baa Wra aa h*a| U-kni «|wa aa a aalrfair barorWtamat. f
ijaiMViad I»*t4 la lla* »l Jaa|*r Ikal H aajrH •»
U
ahiUttoa Iblak
affWat 4a mm« rot moch tfforr in HI batftvf Maaaai,
• Itbia raatk, bat
oarkH, ao4 obUr tbr loo't la a»»rrr. j imraaan tat kat* wa*
a*| Ha
kfca ««tbrf •a* la baail. Iwf Ik* ualaral
irt a* atll oat okaa tbaaa
Ua tto rliitraMbt of a'
«•* ia lai *.14
fro It a
Ml U a fiHd
Tilb( H nil In nil, or may l« aorr Ufa. abtU a pall «»a tto
tbol M <aIII yat aril tm Lafcr rarr of all apaaa aay r ff»*tt, an4 4<ai M «n a*r
frtfbira bla, Nat tU ablp a III frv«taraltbr fn«n a* omy boar tbta mr
of ly 4ai b*4b. Mat) rnaaaa ar» (t«r« faar
t*r t«a aaKIt l««4 M n bir
Carol aoal Ma aw. I >aa palU ap Ma Ufa atoa U
tWiWt. aa4 |w«i prkaa laa
•bar* aad |lm a bin* I bat aakra him
i«pptalr*a»illla*, "a» M fa-ar of
wl III#
aa bat br iraa aaal a«*a taaf faar
CUlTtVATI AMI* A MAiV
a hip.
A alitor aaal br dl4 »4 ua# hU
•
Kr«r«
Jtntu
TW *•••£»
(lt»* g««««l
abtp atari r*a~pt to aak* bU hor»e
la
* »n!» tfrtlkntf raadi fur a
•taad atiU
M faila !• mW rb«r lk» pilUMf^lT
it a.ifhi Uir a partial allnt llaat
b»«- •Inar.
mi wlktati tk U >»»wl.
more ukaaf* than
• at, b*al It* aoaM
n*r, tlw •dm* It I«m| <» n|ir»Mrtti
bap f< fiar If br rkaata to a*"«n| a «ia»p
<>f |*»of« •»«•» Kl«|. • lik h iff* i.tik «|
to
n» tan to aoald
lltoljr t«» itanaUr
Iter N |a«««i» rl|*rlatr«| lUlkiti, a ltd
I to a hip aiaal raakr a aorac jump than
>ki>«n| ..r am h*i<l to thaa tlut «a4tr
Hat If I to h«»raa la ouUlIt
thr
(lr»t.
crflatn «*Mtalltk<aa ultMifli lrat aHlli|
If to *Urta ahllr |irr|«ni| lai
•I tlkr MirfM* af tlw aatl actually lu- •laap|a>rt.
itorr not told to
|tn* p«, and kliadh krpt
fiaw* »hr r»l» of MipofitliHi.
alii *aM»n frt (to habit ami to aafa1 till
f King Ul bla to i<l
tto r»ln« ar* putUal up fur a aUrt, ahkh
iiqnI Ik* itaidtM ml ^nMIIik trrra >b<>uld orarr I* door until to alauda
In tiwra of dreatk, aa thr awml of
AoaKtor and nor* enwnoa
aiur hrUl la thr *a*tl »«>ultl ultlinatrly •l«krllj.
rra»on *l*rn for lt« ua* U to prrvrnt
havotitr Iraa than aouM hair hrro thr
alii« h
a ton frl^lii* nail.
IV running baik
<>«nllt«*U.
» a« h*>l )>u<1>IIIb£ t«r#
bor*ra arr not at all lik« I) to do unUaa
Im1 that
light rain >h»«U Mlulljr In- f.inr.l Iihi mar that abltb thrjr arr
ifraw ihr ratr «>f r» a|«>rat Ion. If tl i« a
liltf thrm tlnir to laaik at it,
afraid of.
fa«la "ik of thr curtou* thing* of aga III aoon
aa nrar aa
dralrlr«r In Ita and ttojr
ricultural |>hllo*«>|>li« »<•(
abk bjr tto uaa* of pnlh- aord*, with an
• IIir AWMnM a flual truth ll
aaaurlnff %a»Ur, and lhaia aUI laaro to
• III ail.I our ttiorv llluatratto* uf tIn- dr
In ttolr drlvrr, r»ro in
an.I in- u of put roaMroi«
mvik*
ma if I <>n no n of
Thr caara of iwldw fright.
|ir*vtl«* for difflilroi'r of o|i|nlon.
|lut if lit*- whip tn>l har»h wwrda afr
Ktnwr mm:
utril |r«r W Iihim««1 and ihrlr ri ItrIV >urfMT ni|| ahtMild I* ttlrml «•
mill hr greater with thr ttr»t OCoHiiidcriblr RKiil
mmxi aa (irtilli'iblr »l|«r
Tbr qukting rf.
(Urtrlr* <>f the kind.
will
work
tuol*
a*
thr
mn>ii
aa
mlnfall.
frvt of j«rr»oi»« talking to mill or young
Thr cullliatlou *houlil, aa h rulr,
aril.
horara when lri|hlri)r<l la ao wrll known
h® »hallo«, Iraiiug ft thin atraliioi uf
th«t in«in railroad i-ompanka rrfuw to
tbt aurfftt-r aotl tiarlr |*il*rrijrd and
rnrry ln>r*ra without «ou*r on* to go
l*low.
«• IT from ll.»*4)11
cut
oHH|drtrl\
w It h tbriu till thry get over their fright.
wiirr* thla |« not ilour, tIn- r*l r-lur I»
I half irru tli* uiw- rthrt while drlvr«|)l<l I 4|MftT4t loll «hkll take* I>I•« •• lug. and hair had to ililxl by thr horara
from undi*turtird art aoll on hot, rlwr
when they »rrr mi t>«dly frlghtrnrd that
lauiaijrMMltttfra hour* not oult (Ih ) would
|>ut thrlr lirwda tlowo agalnat
<lla*l|>alr that allkll ha* juat fallru, lull dm* to avoid the aigtit •>( the otyvt which
thr ralL lia*
• lao a |tart of th«t which
thrnt.
altiiud
Cauartl to lv <|ra»u toward tlw aurfacr
•*||of^«o«*u and othera (rafrallf obfro* lowrr Irtrla, ami thua lra«r thr
to a | hi 11 or )rrk oo ow rrln, for thr
«oll o-tuall* ilrlrr than hrforr thr ralu. jnt
rraMtn that »r oftni »ee the bed rfTect
rtrn though it mav look tnorr nxurt at
of the continual Jfrkiof of thr rvlna hy
tbr aurlnv.
|HM»r drhrra to atart up thr Itorar ami to
turn or atop him, giving aoior a trndrr
*o
hintI*
No mowing mil
unpmfltftblr mouth, a»> thrjr arr In continual frer of
out of rw** an old mowing maihlur
thr Idt, whik other* (row hard In tbr
month and unmindful nf a llight pull,
p«lr.
hotb lirio( madr difficult or unploaaant
l*>thrrto drlvr. Hut thr Ian mrthoda arr allkr
11 «n«l mowing i* h« «i*r than
out
hintmat
only In thta. that rat h la aiirr U> proing along with a mowing
Our «|>olla
dutw Ua kgitimatr reaulta.
of rr|>air
what might br i (inhI driving horar.
whik the othrr Improvea what wua had
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•»**
pMf h • ma M
A WM rllj »W«pa l* lu«af
TWi|iiih»| Uwni|inn4 k—IiWw M|
KUI'ljr m4 m4 II mu bMMlk IW wnlw

■m
TW«, «Ui

IW tltfte «lw Ito »tUl Ml

TlwMrlMr »«jr kta m4 tm U( Imwi W>
l»w

A*4 kMrilwlANf WUtamrWIlN
*kM« IW » IllIlM itmu wkm MM at|

«WM4|k

IWawU Ik* hmw»m4 (Mm W Uk llfatopafr
•te*

TWr» rwit ummM » ekedewy muU|
IrlM f*ir.
0 umi>u i«Mtirttl | «*U rtMBbf
Akd rn«M I'm Ulllli Utn W «llM

OImmn » kite u4 MUI |k« iWMm «f UmI
|«>l lot DM.
Ttklr Ikw tt«N ml CM« tktfk M Mwh

tar-

Et«p tlMM IktMllcnd MlM,0«TW bilk
MmI
Tirt

__fll

'TDlttffl
Bj

AUGU8TA LA1VED.

(rfewritffci.!«(, »•» AwrkM I'm A—nk
ItM.)
It «m rotntmaily aaid inng thrlr
tin* omi••#*!«.« uf wntmw ir»lb«<ml
to llllln nidfln In itniwlnn namia iim)
i«i ti-ramU*, jim woo Id dlarovrr lh«t
th«ra *h M'TcnU wIvm In Llltlrflrld
«bo in< aaprrlor tothrlr Itfituml hum
|rn intilWtually aod dimHMj tu<v
ally, though «t Hi.' lattrr putnt thr critical Tutor U mainly dntnh.
Tbia iUi« f4 thin** la da* to tha (art
thai in %!«• wrWy In thr town la nulnlj
tii*d>< np of artlve buainraa turn * ho
han»t IImum-Itm In thrir lihnn daring
a nap no thr »>fa
thr day. am fund
aft** dinnrr, ami whrn with difficulty
thry ut fi«m| out Into rtmlnf okuj*
dt by tbt ir wlfw ami daaghbra And
tl»-tnw Ivra painfully mom nntll they
hitf an <>|i|a«luuil7 of r4tll« "ff In
«air f> m« r with olhif mm ami Ulklnf
over I'UiihM ami politic*
Whim wat not mnrh
Mr
al**r the averag* Lltllefleld man. II*
to

«»

m«t

»itl1kll|llil*ll«twl fifi^

hla uVab it|>|iiN|

M

ba »rry italtrol. bat tlx- Itlrila uf Mr* Muntnaa
Whim *»** hl(h ra<«|b (<t t«a Hha
«« • |«vtt» wnnan. alawder am! wll
to

lowy >4 firm with a fta* n*Mpleai<«
ami larga, n[inalTii rrr» N<f *ai aha
lai "afiaawd" to b» at all lalldrmil
to Ik* atircmnil >4 ha* pvraa, tapadally th* rknna >4 ml<«i Un«iR| to
ffWa m< miwaa d
h* r atv U id l—aaty
tn tha mntama uf Ik* Mlai lufly
tln ni <o «|4n| k*f nlmi Mh* waa
•Bp|aanl to k«Yr dlpfaal rath*-r deeply
Into .a-i-aIt thing*. fr>an tha EWwIilan
aitti n*a ami tha key >4 )>tltff«w to
tha laUat (thaata uf Umafibj, With Ita

iha-tnm> >4 a>l*-pta ami aatiial hdka
fbrutiaa an erne, ti>v had *«*IvmI a
aharr uf altr«ti<«. and aha claimed to
ha*» |*rf *iur.| afrtr atnklng ran* anb
tua aaaai< ha* frteml*
Hat ah* mm iliawalwl to tha *«!•
Nha
Car. aivilMl a*f»« t >4 tW thiimi
liarbrd th*-m «*ly arlth her del teat*
Inrt tl|» ami txtt hrr nntk k«a
lik* a l»<aiiiitf valahlrk aikl*• rkana
to the natural far* Thla. t<v*-tli*-r with

tha fart that ah* dtallknl hna>iki»|4n|.
had mi t^t* fi« ptrkllag ur prwmrln*
ur f<« the nmuilia <4 pi.-a ami pml
ilia**. uumV ap lb* Taicaa gwearal w«i
r»pti<ai uf what WMcallrd hrr ta|*rtivIt* lint hrr haahaml—|»f Mmtr, a#
hla frtenda ralln) him.
Hat Munte Whltr waa n«>t thr man to
willingly tail* a bark arat In hla wlfa'a
chariot and to lr known aa )ln M«*i
tn«r Whitr'a hoahaml lla waaatoat ami
mil fait«l. with a hrarty laogh am! a
load tuIck Mutitrmald m4 am brat ami
Mr* M<«tr. ikc did hr makr any irrrat

devoted hual»n<L But lb* tmuneut kit
wife rHtnwl In health the wpiratli«
of In terrata and fwltap ahrnrwd Ilk* a
mwk in Ik* wall
Monte had »t iknre kia font i|alml
karlng qan« prupk la Ik* buna* Djr
qaw people ke meant refictnera a{ all
kind*, M4 disUnguUhinf the chaff fnmi
the wkrat—pmplo of tk«i«K myatioa,
afUritiaU, MvikfiM^ Ika finndffi of
new rvligiona, ai rial lata am! anarvhlata
Mm White, though ahe believed not
nbutl; in any of theae thing*. Ukcd to
dabble in them alL It wm delightfully
exciting to rula by h«t grace nod elegance n •»! lection of eeoentrloa of both
mia and to imprraa them with n mum
of her auperinrlty, airial nnd mental.
It vanorhannnntiao in kia wife's
park*, culled together to meet A ant
Angelina, Mr*. White's iH lalatins
from whom she wm auppiaed to kave
inherited meat of her peculiar trait*,
tkat Monte hud broken up without ceren»«iy. Lnter there had keen a atirrlug
ww with hia wife, the rranlt of whirk
waa tkat Mra. White aent Aunt Angelina home nml threatened to take Ike lathy nnd «rrk protectim for hemlf in Iter
niotker'a hooae in n diatnnt city.
It ww then tkat LooUe LancMter

at< i'i»-< I in aa an angel of peace nnd reoom-tliation. LouUe wm Mra White's
ohket friend in LittleAebl Indeed they
had t*en at arknl together when girla
ami had always kept np the intimacy

of their early day* Louise, tot. wm
the friend of Miaile White. The WhiUa
ami Lanmatera had lived aide by aide
in th»< chlldlm*! of LuoIm and Motile,
and tiny had grown np together. There
kail alao keen talk of an attachment in
that i|oart«f in the time uf Miaa LanCMler'ayin%g ladyknnd. hut Mutitehad

married Miaa (Yagakaw, and after the
Whitea bail now to lira near her biota* hail naitinoed to be the l**t friend
of hoth h oat and and wife, ami in the
end to Iter hail fallen the umkelrakle
office Af mutual cmifidant, peacemaker
ami rwerik.
hk«- hail never married, I>ut hail gmw
pleasantly down the alopeof yean al«ate
ami wm now <|ult» imiepemlent, living
In a pretty t^uon Anne cottage, where

ileliglitful t«M ami evening
in|«utl<«. She frankly admitted that

al»e gave
*

•h* waa an old maid ami wm willing
<<f the aln
a>iv|>t all the
gleoaelilkat. Her Um|ar *m • let rful.

>>yaa. Kite taw all the funny
thing* in life ami had n k«*«i senae <4
hum * hbe wm ky no meana a wi*dy.
fclrd, untidy apiu*ter On the rveilrn
ry. *he itn—i ■! well, even faahi<«ably,
even

|.*4mI .V'xtug ami M > iuiug ami
aj |»*r»«l j»rf.«i!y (««il*uted with the
l«4 III life thai hail fallen hi brf ikalK
WttifXll VtJ Will i«
l'l» <4MB
in <U»
w»*li uI brr >*t and tkib
ehaa 11m i4lk» nmfrrml apr« Iwv. U«
UI.. Ami brrwlf
U» Im>I
W4h hrf
l*»m i*M 111 mm1«I
itok! frirtnU, |a<h «4 wh<«n ah»
111' Utfll U III lrt»»i MmI rlMprninl K« r
allII

»4 i little. It «m Mi« UmMltf'i
firm 1» Ii»f that tlUMiflj iha w.«M
tr iru*b««t M«i»a llw ®ii«r u>l nrth« mll«li(M% lul «h* mijvol 1m h»'f
mlwl i>rt<«a mi *1— at Mra|w fn«t lb*

ll K»1 nwn to that ptiafil |«m thai
ferlll<«U> i>l|«rlnl to Urn hu
Iha j>lan» iml tnt*nti<«*• fr<.»u b«lw,
whllr »Hf fri. n<l 11 rim vnaM own In

Ui<f t«» kiwrw what M fitr h*i] U« ti ut
ln«T uxl In Iih1«Ik«> In Ih* Intnnrof n«
>u*rml rrttl<iau an<l mnpUlut
<Hm> KHtnliiK. m ami, M«ilr had
rirtietihu faiiK>u* tmttlnf Imw, M<«n«
taiu Dint, n-ainl to Rim atn>H, atnl
hltrhlnf Inni to Ihr [>■( In fnait t4
Ml* LancMfrr'a howr hail tnadr hi*
way, hat In hand. Into In r »nnny llttWi
|.«r: r whttv -li. aat nrar th* l»»w win
<Wrw with a Mt «»f fanrr wiwk.
'•\\Y11," h*> •* l.iiin.-1, •trldlng tip
ami ihmn tho nun, "what la luadaiu

!Ia brlirtrd
rff<«1 to nnd«T*tand hrr.
aobmnly tliat all wmuctt hatr tin ir
cr<*heta ami «jaa*«Ta ami wu*t !»• In-

dulged op

to a ivrtain

|*>int That |a4nl

il. fiii.il ralh* r a limited ar»-a fur Mn,
had <*«*••
•UWliniM- IIIPI<«W'
I«1 UIK* Iinv MIHW,
,Whlm'af|vr action, andhrnrr
wrartbnniimr. ibanratlr frlrtMn ami
Hr waa t«a> lug and atnng
diaromfial
a»4 to br wllllnir to hamor hla wlfa In
jht llttlr whtmwhama ao Imig aa ah«
k* i t thuu under ruTvr ami tnckwl away
nat of alchL
If It waan't thnaaiphy or
l*hrlatian a-lHK* It mlcht prrltapa la«
aoiiifthttitf wi*a\ Bat Mm Whltr waa
too brilliant ami inU'l)**-taal a frao to
U- wlllinc to hid* hvr liirht nnd.-r a
btmlM l. and «»lliaiuaa with tlM-rafurw In-

vvltahlr.

Hut in »|>it>< <>f all diffen-ucea Monte
iravi' In hia wif«< all the r.«ai» in
hi* heart nivaTopi«<d by hU bon»«. 1IU
hoTM^tliil u-rtaiulr o«nie llrat to the intinliirjr <>f hia affect iana, and twit to
hia h<>TM« (a rhn|M hia lUmhUf Mabel,
• irut. •uUtautial. Build child of I,
with her fwl well plants! <m the ground
and hfr liftla* round ejree aeeing tmlhini
Mm
but what uaa plainly In view.

loyally

White aighed profoundly m ilw nolhl
ed tu 1m r friend. Louiae lanrutir, the
fact that Mabel «m Dot her mental off*
»l>riug. bnt belonged wholly to tha
What tha
Wlm.• aide of tha hooM,
haby Ur? would tarn Into waa atlll nnnrtaln, he U-itig too jn«n| to have develop! much imae than an appetita,

"WfU," k4 rirlalmrtl, "trhai U Mmian
v/i lu

mutt'

op to how?" lie always called hi* wife
"madam" wbt-u talking of her In L>«iin
"TtM-n* U »"in« thing my*ti tiou* go
iUtf <41 OV«T tlw*V at the boom Hbe U
tar tuu pleasant mm! iutv juat ttuw uot

naughty word

Clped
pwiil riwilmly iboal Um
You
down a r«ry

"Tha*e It la.

in

M

run.

both tba mn(

inmwwIJn irapuaaible people 1 »w

"Yiw; I nppn we do Mm *> to
yoa. bat it's beraaae you nerur bar*
brm mirrixi, Louiae, and don't quite
niHl<r*taiid how nvrlant chauffve the
nnlurv.
All th«ae who in oat would
like to c«4 lu. and many who are la
would Ilk* t«i tr t "ut. bat If joa are
mr mt wrrrtrhrd it Un't mwj. Yoa ran't
iT> l*« k aixl be th« mum* nuui aftrr jroa
lii»* •' fi*ui«d awh tiea It la limply terrible to think of a family broken up, a
Ihimw «bwtn»yrd, children diagram!, mmI
Hh ii I know ahe would '«• tbem«wt mia
mhl« of woomo. Hh«- U a thoiouffhly
femiuiu** |M«n in ipili td all hrr fada
—1x4 iiul^riHlrat and aelf auaUinilijf
like tiki. IxaiM. I declare aolminly to
you I'd du anything in this wurld to

tw

naikijiK

up

aouM-thing

f<* my

HAVt A NAVY.

Monte bl naiied aligbtly uihU r hta net pulse, Isitmat'aaMs. missitk to the
of tan, tat made no dlrw< aaawvr.
tips ut my fliM*-rs, frvllag |»flr'a iUIm
"1 .iij j. — ib« hM mu<I ImiliU thing* aa If I nukl I>i4 tutu »h«-ir suula Threw
at»«l iw, b«lM I knot* aha ha* la «n IIshs alaa I <an glaai* nght
When •».. *iu N .t a|*1ghl *t La
f*>t.
through Niatr and mm his ilvsghu at
U« without •|>akiu« a »'fL hrr llpe w-ak within him llha tW a* •«»m*ata «i
crtaprd and rarUd with aomtraeptuoaa awalrk < H» It U «tii adfal to ks r»amt*
amllr *imI a N apul « Hlhrr rhrrk, 1 IsM •* I ami Vaia't ksi*. LsK
kauw Juat what ia rankling within har I. V. | Mifft-r'
"Ki ym have glveo ap lh*t<ku«f
It ia far wt«^ thai brary, nattraiiml
•limns than Ihr mat violent langwag* making yavwlf Imbnan h at aa to pta
i •(!. utin>.« it w<>uM la• a j.«iti»» r*lut nsart ami ■undrt«ar' lauiei sold rullwa
If ahr would break vat an-1 fagla »•' dryly.
throw thin#* at my baaii And thrw hrr
"No; I hsna't, Uulai There's <*J?
aad fur Iksl I M I
pi>in«a»— oh. II to anuHklni awfalt" •mo thing I <an <tr*
**
"Yoa ea, Miata, how brr
ka«r a «<eall<*
"Wkat may It I»r*
arlf ntfitrt'l "CitrMte with yarhad l*a
l»r

"

"T»

*

»*nar*«

rm

ai*w

Hr|fr-4ifnJ »•"— Aixl •«r»in M at# Urn «m« to i «rl««i rlfrk <4 kl^rwl *|4ra fh« la th# thr*t
lu I shall (»t» fhna la « truni a par
II# Ul r#arb»«l th* duur and wm I-#. IikI M oii ami ku<* ix4hiiMf iSnl
at ftr»t
Tb* tl« k< u will In
fcJdlaa It |mt( w«jr ifm i»l Mid la II. M l«
ri4r».:
tharw laa'l a $' tb» n>on*s and U» latjMt, 'Th*
wi
■ai-rtfWv I wouldn't aiak# f < thai *'<u
n»il'»i hy 14 tba IWxta an<I F.ni >
HWilinn lkaiwU Hhmrmwlli lt><» Tbi r» I •hall ba al hotur TWfr
im.
kaow H |«rh«|«. I«l II it th* fad I 1 (ball bate all lb* tfT*at |iwto to iatit
wmM ta<ak •l<««a <« th# ruad U 1 nr. A iM-w «<«M irtM alnady IWi««
"
ruald atakr hrr ha|f*r
Mr, profound tliraM, Uwutifal glow*
I kaiw, l>>ntw, yon arv
la lb* aft«-rt»<«a» Mn M<aa Whit* lu| hriKbu
rautf r>ai»<l to tb* Qw Aju* rottaflw.
mainly|*»1lral, withman* >.( iIhu'miuI
wrartu* a *rty taa-uoilu* arw ta«u»-t l'<>jfin»P» and hutitfi rliirf* afWr lh«< l<Ual
Irlmn^ artlh «raj |>l«ia—. tipfwd with that makr Ibf >»y and iuIm 17 uf my
life, tut I do hop*. out of frirtaUhlp to
yiaki
"
"I know Vi«iU< baa Urn b»T»s" ah* IIM', JT«.a Will ^oill lb« claa.
an>
b«r
"And
Ihla,
llrlt-n. to
»h»
tnalnuat*d
m
had
than*
m
•aiil
ym
•rIf lulu a (inftto xaiy rhair nut f|)ltr MmUt You know If h* wm« to
*prt-ad mt hrr itiwb la Uvmaitm folda Itiarof It In« would br furi>>u*. Tin*
"I watrhrd hint driving M< antain Bird liba of your takinic muiry f«»r parli*
down il»r •in** IhU aray, and I knrw l«1nr»» wb< ii hr li amply aMu to glm
h« w a* mtiiirff hrr* to Ur hla rhaptrr fta vmythlnf you nwl!"

ui
"I am doing it. LoqIm," n-tunml
hrfor# you. Il«t would try
r>t In l h At »t«cr Aral ihal A an I An- Mra Wlili»«. with ipulk mInm muff« linn mi m i<t ntak# m ir»«l a ahowlriK phaala. "that be may liwru to r<»|»ft
Hi* U not tn know a lavath about
fi* hlmarlf mi |>MiiM«. II# ww Mhun- iim
ul nf hla tiolcaw and ha* |flT»lrly a*«nt It until my i»iim la Muml. Thm lm
Tin n- Isn't
m |irou«l m l*uiN'b
thr ir«al «M -ul f|00. Hh# wN» uh« will
•{■•at it ytatmUj, omfluwltti with a man In Hi* wi«ld wbo would U> inurw
laaliluil# MhvhadfurKiimewrjrthlnjr. f !• »m*| than Mwt* to ha** hia wlfa
ilMitiffuUh h«r»i lf."
and tb# twurj «lll mak# h«-r m> mtu
"TIhh If jrou ralor M<>nti-'a
fortaM# tu In r littl* hotn* If M<«t#
bail IK* brut mi rtirajft'l, If b# bail aJ- and approbation mi highly, llt-b-u, 70a
"
lowr«| iu# In rt|iliiu that th# drar old crrtaiuly love bun
atond lrfif» h<T,
ami
ah#
IwranM
IMiU
arw
haik
lady
up apirlttiallam
Imitfial for a imfnmi b#r hu*t«ml. makinir 11 prHty |«»«« with h«-r bant

of

>

t«»

arho dl«a| I Mil ymr, and who bMl IItmI
with Iht iitir half a crntury, and urrrr
a (naw word or anirry l<«»k Ivlvm
Ihrni. It mlKht hat# all Mirwuorrr, and
I cuald bar# pit th# propl# oat at th#
Hat, no;
bona# wilhoat an *i|>lialUL
off half cocked and <l<i
kl<«it# tnnat
a Imital tliinir and thru try to mak# nj»
for It with umtwy. I *rp|aw b# baa
laa-n In -r# r<>tii|ilatuinK of ni# Iwraow I
wtah to U< intatn*# la my own huUMi"
Mini I aim Malir kept h#r ll|« N-alial
and h#rryrara»t down, irtviutf h«r wbol#
atli-nllon to alittl# flowrrah# wan work-

iiitf

mi a

pliof of

ranva*.

<!••«»'( you My wiriM ihiiiK. Ijm? V«>ur liK-im drtvw dm* nrwljr fnui

"Why

tic."

I niak. U

Italy li i.i au> It financial at rait a that »h#
to »u il»«' »fUH of revolution. I»nt h»-r
BiiitUIrr of marin* k»a mititljr
I Arat rlMabnttUwhlti*, S rrntorra, IStnr|»-lo l»*ta aixl 4 iiuuimae trauapofta,
lit* l«ttl*oLii« to liarw from ll.UWU*
of
1.\<*W toua ilu(>l<*4 t-itt* itt an-1 a

which be let ma copy m a
Ow Vw TnwIi r<wlnhM Willi TImw af
VJ kn<»t«. Fran«» now lua II anuort*!
You think It would I* riMhwUrMl hnrm «»n furiww IVU
d!< ulotu f«c mo to attempt to taarh
I«ttlr*hi|>a in r«N)atrnrti<>n an<! 14 nnnrrnrir riwioatlMH la Aurlm M»ip- mornt l»nt |»r .♦••• t»»l crnlatra, !)»>aM«a 7
drawing, or to put my wurk on the marariu' ixl crularraof thr a**on<l rlaaa au l
ki t, I m*' jim do jruo, aatirical old Looplag A lliwirUM* I*nIIm<
• •
salaMo
great fiTH.

[C|>rUI 'mm|«H<«l»iH»|

Waaiii motor. June 2H.—Wlwn tb*
«**• Aiu* rir«o nil* n walka thr<>ii*li
tb* twauUful lull* of tb# natal <lrj*rtllw flu* im»I»U of uar war
mmt atnl
Tmrli, wbrti Im* botra Mm* artlflly tb»-n»
an«l at tba narjr jranU, <>r arm whm h*
rralt of tbc iii Kiuft. fill rwifl f«»r
hU baart awclla
Uia>l«< bjr oar new
with |»r»«lr. aixl It* autlrifaUa a »pwily
rvtarn of tba gb>rii*M daya of oar navy
make that woman happy."
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iuM«rn l»«tti»ry.

ratlx-r In ol»-li» n«»* to public •rntiuont
titan for h« r vain*.
Wkmi Bawl
In 1*11 li» na»al »i i r i rul»«<n w..«
WIii*n *»r WM<Wl«rf<l,
onlyfl.WV
tb>- W»|>,»f !■» guna.
but * tlfitfl'
Wai Oil fiirrlKIl ».tmi *, though hiwT
Aux-rwau »»■*•#!• »nitabla but not »H
Hkal III **n laUla Sm»» N«4.
fit tail for war wet* afl>at. A«th»Kr*at>
A glan<-r orrr IIk* figim-a alurr tb*
vat Uit'l ftctufjr of that war, at N« w < >rfoundation of oar gorrrnmmt |>rwuta
Iran*, wm won thr*f »»ka after tlm
•
and
rontraata
curiona
•oiiih rrry
iu(>ha- treaty of |»a<t> wm
ao arrrral
lit.
U<r«
•U*-# aoiu# |UuU wbfcb Iuti
naval miiiliata t.»>« j Ia«» <lurttif
aharp
hut bar< rurer
•ubjnt of much
Ihr all Ifl"lilii4 after th* |a*wr til* Ual
Im-ii ri|>laiiird. A Miuik turjf liUtury
bring that l»twt«i tlw I'.-* ., k an<l th"
of tin* naval <!*-|i«rtiu< lit f<>r tb* l<> *• «r»
ifularr Nanfllaa
E»»t lulu
atuvrrding Ilia war liu nrvrr l»ni writ- In tl»* atrait of HoixU, J uua VI. Tlx
t«n, Mi'l It la tia» n»iu to writ* it. TIm»
|Vao«k fir««l IniI <«» Lf *Ul<W, killing
r»>aowiwd o**r
government iu
»lfl wuuu<lllitf 14 of tit# llfltiah. •Mi
wU of all kinda, and naval uiovi lartiU
th* Nautilna Mrtf»WiN|, an-l Ibaiwit
brcraaarily craard it imc*, and yrt th« •lay. tb»* Aiifruan rat-Uin haniflMrnft*
I
fur
tbr
a
naval M|>|P>|>rutioii
)>ar ml of lb#
(riMT, aba waa giv»a ■(> TV-ra
and fur tl- fi«ar
1MM wu
« aa not tiiu» f -r tt» nary lo <lfir nrrtU
jr*n rn<ling Willi I*"* tlw i«[{ri«it>
BiiM'h l»f"f» lh» wi »ikI lbrW)> war l»
Mu* h of tbia U of
waa IIJD.iWn.uUU.
fail. Aft. r ihat the navy waa mainouarw 4iT<>uhiMl f t I»y tlf j<*j t«» i.t of
Uiu"l in (ol»r«M» *A. k» j, and Anor
»ra hkI
l««rk
retiring mi r< and
k> an bKfrhaut .Imping in> r-a^l with a
rlaitua. Itwii I a' r f <rv |»r>aid
t«ui la-f. r* ki»>«n in kutw -.
ra|4>litjr
t
that
tnl
bitilti|«ii>n W» »»r» <l«*ng thrr«-fo*iriha of «*ir
ntly tj««
«uuM l« ra| i'ily rvtiM-^l. la (*t,tUj
wrvan • arr> mg w hrn ih» tran»it*«i frxa
rajadly tix r> *~«l autil tbr a|<|-r jrta WoiUn to Iron traaarla l<nfaa, atac*
Hw
Kl
e
tloO for ti batl yrar
wklcb o«ir <l« lino In that r««|« t baa
K. All tku tiui* tbr uavy waa run
hrrti aa ra|4«l a* ««r |««it>«a naa.
an
In
am*- a
llnii down
ra|* lly that U
It began In 1*3* a<»l atu»unu«l to II
t for j>*r« an l lau^btrr. aixl t*>
«>M
urf itiit l»f<in> K«tb i'aruliu
tbr •i« rui' u« a|>|ro|ri«ti<>ii« ainaiUI lb
Thro»* lo tlw rlow of th« war the 'laJu*ti« la imIumI I ha amount r«<ahs»d l»j rlina waa J" |»rivilof carrting. tboafli
tbr aalr of old uialrnai. To rtaliw
ti..t of tounag*. for tba ahlpa wt-ra only
toiitraat Ukr nolle* that for tbr fi«al
TbarwafW wa
lai<l up laui|**artly.
wl»
n thr ||*rri*<<n adiuluial*4r.',
yaar
|«t atra<lll)r to tb* cl«*» of (•«.', iinca
t*
nrrvr
waa
trattoo
attaining r*rrjr
which tin rt« liaa l»»-n • •luhbiniprvivehaati'd tbr eoui|drtlon of tba Ti aarla anKnator Fry* aay«: "In 1»I0 wa
n»« tit.
the Hani, tbr appropriation waa but |3I,< ka<l
IMH in t.ia forvijni tr»4*
IjMyM
&4I.UV or but a trill*' iu>t« thau for an<l wrrw
carrying *3 j*r nat of our «•«•
|Ntl. Tbr |»>|>l» c^U raally und* rataud l«»rta anl tnii«>rt*.
Ti»Jay wa bava
wby It ahouid takr ovrr #.io.im>,i«*) j» r I >,0111)tona ami tarry but li j«t crnt of
)mr to build a ajj* iidiil nary, I til why o«r r«j»>rt« ami trn|i>rta, |<*ytng (inat
It took aa lout b to Irt a nary rot la aa llriiaiu $i T"> 000 ouo n r yaarto carry for
Ua." On tin* l>a»t« h* |>n|a«M^ a in j»r
y«t iihriplaim-d.
The* figun-a for tli# i-4/ly yrara of our ont dilTrrmtuI again »t ic««l» unj. rt»««l
In
bottom*, which th« oth> r falblatnry at* langbaMr in coiu|a«rtaiin. |oa forvtgu
«, aa utual, Urf b-ava to ain« ti>l by
In I TIM tbr total appro|>rutiou waa but
lUiluctiuf 10 i»r tfOl from tk* regular
131.10", and when tbr Prdrraliata pit iluti« » for K""!* iiiij"-rti-l in Aiii^rv au
nritrd ovi-r tbr pnaptitlVr war witb bottoms That la "wbrr« «« ara at"
Frattcr and l>rramr, aa tbr Jeffrr*>>uiaua for tlw> jt« •• ut, but aa to tli* nary j.r j« r
mU, |«t(iftly rwkl«%a, tb*y ri|irnd*-d liter* la uiuch tuora to ba nM li« r»-afirr.
J. II. IIUMA
for tbr jrar !*<•*> only fJ.Un.7IA.
Twrlra yrara paaanl l«rf. ■*» that aunt
Waa rracbrl again, and in tbr gb>rioo»
•prwrrr** IWalUrltln.
y»ar of 1*14-15 th* ri|imditur«a wrr*
whik traveling in
ll*-rburt
Thiity tbrw yrara
only
EhkIjuxI,
u|«4i «»v«ry man in
pouwvd
auin waa again rra*htbla
brforv
paaard
tln» can who mih4hI <<r who aran atad, ami it waa not again nu-rdrd till
to •utokt* <>ut of lli« wlukivt
|U1 Tba wiaalrn tiawla of tboaa tlaya tempt"!
"Ii It dtaairri««hU' to you?" they would
wrrt rbrap indrwl. and wbru L'otniuobt> would rvply,
dor* 1Vrry rtjoii^l grratly orrr obtain- aak. ".Vol ut all,"
"but it ia atfalnat the law, and th«« law
ing gtuu of larga calibrr it probably
ito ri|[bl to
U a |>ro|» r o»mv You
Brrrr rntrrrd hia Imagination In Ita
wtldrat iik-in* nta that In NOyranbta lm«k it. and you ihtll not do it, and If
do u<it ili«i*t 1 will rail the iniard."
gnrvrninrat vonld h# naing eannon you
With port*-r, rtUiy <* itnuiilaat rap0U« diachargw of whlrh rmta f4fl0.
tain hi waa «m nady to d<t hattl* tn
TIM Itwtw W 9 IW>|.
titf (wwi of Jactios l«t h«> had no paAnd jr«( wt u« k> fw Iwlilnd mw
"I
tl* ii-• willi rhr-.nn f.»iilt tin-Iiii«f
•Uwr Mlluai llitl wt tin only wmxlrf
qm.I t-- x cit t'arlylw." ba aai<l. "but h«*
»t tli. ir |mM—I iir •yuifnthito with
•o rnai and miaanthni|iir and
t>H*ai In tlwtr MmaitiM. Tlw Itntuh ha* tfot
tin* borrrtbl®
!um l«t utrljr a|.|>n>|>rUt>%) rami an naiatantly aUwt
couldn't aland It
tt» (Ural yr«r |«U i llttUuv*r |N>.- •lat<< of thiliira tliat I
wwit to arm** with him, and 1
OOO.OUO, nn«l 10 tut cIm batlMnpi nod 1 do not
liatrn to hia nofiarliar, and to I
43 twlwn tn now In |«wcm at con- «ri«'t
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tubjn
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atay away."—Nui Francis > Arirnaut
TIm paUla karp ana •tractiun in tb* English nary jrnnU
darp pink nlga, Um ratf ftrttiutf palrr
till tba nppiaita ilda la ilmot wklta
Kliudly tlw fVnr»t upaM ialn a fUt,
Hif best of all in Leavening Tower. latest U. S. Gov't Report
dalkoUly tiatad rmp, with tba piattla
boldtM «P Um iroap of fallow autlm
am bumt* pink Mawt Tba gUwmj gtrm
qaluc* Uaf. wltb ita whit# aatia aadar
imUk. flta wall with Um Sowmv. mmI aa
an tiara

within.

—

dam tkia rap that Um

gtaaa

blow ia

Mmo BMda by rolling twkilt hot
balb at piailik (laHow a ahaalaf
gold Ual wd blrw and tuawd and flat*
tanad <at om ntd and ctackaimalytC
•4 tba other till it alaodahapaly and fold
flackad. paady far tbaaa faraway Haw
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Kmjc >»( '•...ah I'arU U

Mr. A. I'. T.

ktudlihif f«»r rr|n»>.
•riitalitr U> Ihr lr|Ul«liirf f«»r iW iH%of l'«r»«,
lrk1 omip»«>l»f ibc
a

ii

Mr. king U
IUm klWki and llartfurU.
«*>tl kMiai to t'lforil I <Hint v pfwplr n
the •n-rHarr of Oifunl imntf
a
Itirtl
|imIUmi whkihrhu
twltl |im many |ftn.
HtMl

K

r

n

Ifww* ItAil.

uifti'iv mriit,
«• Uw Int *M IMH

WriM>U;

ml M»k n-«U.
Ikf
f iiitn, bg. Xm Utwi* Mart, Is
MlkurtMil M iim| u4 itwyMUiIsm ml U*
will
iNairm to Hmrwmj t»l lki««itotiMa
be iffnckMi ky Ita nMUm.
The fiwtrk llghta »»» oat at l«»lw
B

ami two mlnulrt afterward* stillness
In•as broken by Ihr band of hoya who

AND TMlHi.

H hik thr ho«i«r <•«« imahf thr
Mil to mikr Nr« Vnt«i» t >Ut» II
aMrndMrul tu Ihr bill »aa I'lfc-wd, |»n»that la thr MUMuhmrHl of 4 •!»Irw u( |Hihlk- •«hu>l« lh» KnglUh UuI I... aturnd(«t|r *Ihhalil br U«thl.
rbrn anothrr
ivut »»• *otrd J»«B.
amrn<tin< nt «i« offrml, |>m«UlR| tl.«l
Ihr Kti(li<h Uli(u«(r (boa Id hr UH|hl,
h«t M l» thr rii l««l»n of othrr litllti* aatrndmrnt tUi » »• ilrll l« |v(lt*|>«l)o<OI<»|ii r> W«rk
fralrd
tint thrw •wriMlM«uU »rfr ».|t» rrtl bjr
|:* |.uMU4Ii« *U«I .Irfr%t«lh| ItrmtunU.
\ntrrkio
W hru an l«aitr «ri«n • hkh U
00 lb*
•••1 our iklr i»l
othrr. Ton will l»l twt| Iimr ibul tha
ISriHttilHiNt «rr on lb* tio»ri> ••• <l<h>
• M Ihr lNl»«nt< .« ihr %«»*iu»failltau
aidr.

Hu .lam it tbr
ta rr|«irinl to hr ilrradt on Ihr Nam.
N«» a«»*ld*« fair thla »r»r to draw |n^ilr
• •41, and thr ItnalM-ial atriuffriMt l« not
m> iirlafrat aa It au a irar afo.
•umiirr rwaurta

f llmwi, In »i|>ln>«l if tbr
Krankllni wanly l!r|HililKiK iiHitrafkw.
nia.lr |ul>IU • f«t abkh thrnnl our
illlftt »wtba of Ik whTtllr
administration. IV aaaraaurV hi«>k< In
ll» la*H rf K«r*l*(tu«, Mkl thr fn.
rraur, a inr i|ti ibtani om
%l*•'!>, • hllr thla imr tbrv abow lmt
humb for tbr Irtr aool j.roa-

pcrt.

it

will n»
|»At.

Htm

%r

a <.<••!> TIUI

nrntBL wn»«v
tlTMirtTtk.

M
M

Wr

I.

r

It U 4 littU* alafular Ihi« thr «atm~rat«
of ibr Uhlf MUtoii*. who at Aral af» ■■)>|«o«rd tu alr.kra abd Imjtvlla, fl.xllt
I*u« darlt,
K» t aroaud tu fa«wr iWw.
Iwad uf tbr KnlfhU u( labor, ml
>«noAitbur of thr ltrothrrb(«Ml of I
tl«r Knffinrrra, hotb drvlarrd |>ut>lkl)
that atrtkrra would ha hratm la »mt
allrinj>tt and that thrv arrr unalterably
o|i|«Malt» drlkn; vH ar aftrrwarda
•
•
a
a
»
:
;
aaa tboar two Rkrn at tbr bra<i of |ao miin.i.
?»•»»»•
•
of thr blgfrat •'** W»oat bittrrlv fought Mmk.
«
:
«
i
i
J
•
»
»
•
tlrlkr* tbr ivaatrr bo arrn aitbiu a NWt, * « *•.
J ?
•
*
hiabh ut iM-a uf tbr .\mrrl> iiw a. - 4». •
4r«wd».
J
J
J
•
*
*
HwtM. M«r.s
JI • •
t-an Italia»r I'nioo b*« wk* |>Uv*d hlm- IUW u, rl,
a
a
a
a
•rlf 1 >u m-ord aa Intending tu do what be nii.M.
>!•}
•
•
•
•
I
I
•
«'>ul«l to a tail lab atrlkra and horcotta: Irnrt, rf.
>rt hr la now conducting thr bitterrat
x
ia i: 0 « m »
•trtkr and boj.ntl of rwrul rrara.
Aim *v

H*«<Wa

111,111 »»*4—•.
J. J. lUvdrn of MnhanU Kalla
tow ii thU ««k.
Mr. inl Mr*. Kdwtnl l». t'ole t Wiled
•l hU father • durlug (br *rrk
<*. I». W»(rr« »u in town Thursday.
Iloa A. K. Merrick of liethel lUtH
at ibr Kim llou*e Monday.
At the mr|M>ratlon meeting at Concert
11*11 N*tUrd*T evening, S. M. Steam*
TV iMltrr of
*ii Imxth DKuknlor.
ruhtnir of l«u «lthi V Tnbha ku
It «U
IMMMIN.
w
tlw
Itb
left
tllUfP
voted to rmt i IwiMUirr ln*t«ad of i
oue-*tory rn|im> hou*e. Thl* tlm «ii
left With thr tMNMiri.
Kreeland lluwr, Jr., U at work In hi*
ftlhrr't other.
We viktrrttiiMl that Mr*. M'allati1
I
liirrmn of Weat >umi»rr ha* Imuctit
ibe Hmarll ho«i*e on Twin .Htreet for
1
J. W. I ronmiett,
I C. H. i Ummlng* A !*ou* hair taken
thr contract to build a double tMmrnt
bou*e on thr Hatch lot.
liwrir W Kldlou of l*arla wa* la town
thr llrat of llir week on butloni.
I. T. >wett won th# drat prlre In the
utile o|>eu race at Sam, and C. H. like
the fourth. Swett al*o carried away the
drat prtae In the tulle handicap.
I
Mra. AM>le J. Tubba and J. S. liaker
lntru<i to iihuuhimt on their building*

|MM*ibia tk*l «h»« I IU4R ft' 1
it
|«MltkHi i«f tMth unllaiM |m»rf u I*r

hrid br tht Imti of labor union*.
f)H« ««tk t laid (<•« »| "|«r|M hra.l
(Sal Ik iaa*t rirrviaa hi* aalhoritv
MoWin
kit brttrr itHlfmnil*
kMiirt wowid «rni U» ludutt tach a
iUMlltkMI.

Ky

Ibr «it. did It nrf unur tu
IImI Ihr kniii of I hi( labor «alu« rirrrim i t) t*uuk *l |w»wrr aw* h >• U |»*f«tIrlni by »> othar |««itHiu ia Aiurrtx.
akin tu tlut of
• it II or Military. iihI U
\ at iwr
Ihr fw|i*nir of Unutjf*
U>
fraMl
ir*
law*
|ir»(Kl Ulwr
arak to imik
«hilr lh*t
uiii<>n«.
t»rm of rotwbiwa»lhrr
out
rrarr
tioo iirti|un| to liiait production or to
tiHtlml tbr |*kw of prndin-ta.
Tk»l • iMdiii IVIlc Krkinl ipdo|»«ri to hava hwi •ttb'Hit do*M
likmU i«i rt»-nJi«h job of «miiD(. It
U to br bi'iNol that thr (*r)«(riluit will
I>r

bnMi(hl

to

ta*ti**r.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Ik# (rxluilluc rtrnitrt uf Ihr « la*«
of it*ford lltgb^thool «rrthrl«| la ItohIumhi It*11 Friday aftrru««»o. Jaw
Thr ( Um o>oai«tr*J uf II iwrtabrr*. iihI
to
*ii thr Irtl
fradwatr under thr
Mr. II*t <Mir*e of «twdy laatiiuird br
/rii.
Thr rlaaa NM4to iK, "V irtu* la
I
la*« volor, m«ridiMir iKMltlit."
i>iak a ltd whit*; cUu flowrr whitr row
MNU thr |*rocrmwiw»:
iwh.
h«)W
Mm*
OXFORD

Will II f|.»
Marry t»wil tinV, nikirl
Ahrr yiufrarw f Mi k, « It furl
IW H«M •# ua
I
Harurl taril. Wm4 t*ula»l

tdateMy.
W

tI»

I*

,a.r

W«4I*«

uf

Wirm, l*ilOilw«l

(terlr*

*4i Miwi
a*f by ata*.

k*IN* Hriw rrvara. "(fori

I>mM livnn LMtditw*
rii4f«i> vImi Niim, him
Trtfct.
"raMwa. -flaw!—— ■> furpii ifwhr. haiitb^.
hlwtrl
f- |ta >
M i.«it—.

tarrto I* Ala J«y. nikiri
MmM I'riata IUa4e.mfM>l

V ilrlMm

ipt >

M«wr.

rwmiiil

■

May Hum. m^i

of lUtfawat

dkMiVh.

In iMia.
Hah.

Thr hall wa# beautifully drvontad
with lloarrr* ml ja.ttr,! |.Unt«. tad waa
«-rowdrd with Ihv friauda of thr achool.
I'n.fcaaor Nirral of Mabrow Acadnar
The rtervi«ea wart liatraa aa (irrwat.
ed to with aiath lalarnt. and wrra highly crnfltabl* lo tha atudraU aad tha
principal. Mr llau»*oai. who hM ftrrn
rirrllrat «atl« tart too.
Tha Phi la May aowcwrt la tha naming
Itlradal
rat rrrr inr, aad waa wall
A
by tha lawiar daaa follwwad

mrfdlo*

thr rwwrart.

hfTj^wlll

blown to plocra and all the coatenta
The exploalon a routed |«e«>ple,
taken.
' and the burglara were tracked almoat to
A drill ami private |»apera
Watervllle.
No eatlniate
• ere found on the track.
of the loaa can be obtained.

hooan.
A UMmj« view of IVarlflty ami iu
HOT«wtlD|i la a treat It U (■«! had
fhim an cleT»t|.« In the future mrtMpolu llarlt, Maukai thera glint* and

village

ahimiiter* rn the

Our Storo ia

mssE-"
*"*
«.w.

EE k Isiria

place

n.

«

ue
11

Wa^toni to R. L. WutUra.
WtoMiwv to M. M. WMkUtt,

11

«trun«i>.

■ ORN.

yw.

Slrs^TSsanaEU'SS b

Pahm, Ma., July 7,1«M.
ark mail nrj rmm •* tlUllI MM IWMl km
t*T*aaa Ciaa
The bmially for akiUed optklaaa Is hM by ite hm •< Urn'!
numrrcuniBr.
m» mThImwI la ay
to
appareot, ami the lima la at haad ahea
aaanay •* !»»»—> «r, a. p- wa
every town ami village Ml hate a
graduate optician who will ate ad oo the
A. W. ULBAtOX,
aase plane aa lla phyelclan and deatltf.
JMoy7

la Ito l**f». Jaaa IT, to IW wtfa atf A. M.

Mmn,a m. (Aithar Rrky.l
la Ikraaurt. Jalj t, to Ito wlla af Will frw

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

la lit toll, Jaly 4, to (to »1f» >f Ri|H« U
KUto a iuittit
la KNtrfuMaM M, to Ito wifa *1 huk

■mhwam.

aotrra rami, mains.

Aaallm«*>l

j»n >min*-nt, ami the nmrthooae tella of the domain of lie law.
The l<*wtl<«i fur a city U admirable —
llawallau War.
rwwMl r—■

IOo^h4M|

who eaamtf aJUar Hmir* taufk Cinlt IftkM
• lk> MmI ia4 bohm mtb
e mfhma ahoald be elaaaed with qaaefca
aad ahoald mi b* pat roa lead.
Tihli^Ob
Dft. 8. RjOUaiX.

I

^ r.i.CBBBtTiOO..'

&-WHaSrS=r-n
AMM,r.J.CIDBTAOO,MO.
if I

rtlwlwl
m«im.

DKALKKIN

I

I .-wrl

ivUlkxi

k*«.

«•

i.»»

I

Ny»»lf,l«lU(

I-Mll »(
hkKT I.. M'**KI.I. »r
U le- n»l • full
prat la* Ikal k# MI
'Hat l«fff fri.tn *11 MtilrM' |ir»i*llr un l*r II"
l»«r >Ululn »f
lM|4rr iririili
K I* Ofkfwl |.«
•#, MNl a|->n Mill
M|»4i
MWI I >x<n IN*I • hMrUl I* k*>l
•«»•!
Uw —me trf>*rr *al-l « ••Mfl tl Part*. In
( MM; ml llil'fl. nm HvImIii IW 14k 4«r
ml Jalf, A It l«t. M mIi>* n'rWt la lk» l»n
la
kill*, i»l IM Mbf llwmil l» |miMI>*wI
Uw I >« fi>r«l llrnortl, akraiiaivf Ml.lUkr-l la
atkl < a«Mr »f IHfM»l. mn» a (wk UttlCW
ka
• *■••!•*
a nil. Um Im HW MlM
•
•lax* '»'■»» IW •lay »f Imrtai, a»-i IM all ral
<4k.-»
aa-l
Wl4«.
|»»
ii
what piftmm iMr
lanwlfl. Mr ai>t**ar al »all |>U>r ai»l
Uaw awl ikua <«aaa. If aat INrr ka»», mttj •
•IIm fcaryr *k»*M M l« <rr*alr>l aakl >lrl4i« a.
fM<ll«( lu Ihr l«a »r of III* |«4HI"*
Au~4 —A t.HKkT II. r A UK. IMUrr
»f aakl iMirt fur Mkl I u«al; uimM.

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS i
LADIES' FURNISHINGS,

n|<k*l»ll

IiNmvit.Jim S, I. RlWa fruM, »«vl ft
|^i| |4 .Uf *.
Ii Wvif,Jul; t, iMMgW, Mi «( i II lit*
Ha. im4 4 Mfi
ll llMn«, Jalf t, IWrMl |l. Mills, mi mt
MllMtMn -Ufa
NM Milk W*>l I*
In kn«iM>I.J»l; I, Mr*. th— Mitaalay.

•i4fi

■•TICK or Plw o.tTIll 41( I'..
r»*tlMMl. MiIm. unI

I I
I
►HIOK I I. Kl
» U kawkt j1»»» IUI •

(II

|i (*•«. I*»«
IkUmfc'lat »rJaM.
N«mi
f<* *al-l
aral«»l l»*al.|
iwiilj, In llVlt

0110.

Itwi Mm TW u(

>«M» mt MNIm ti IHwkwg*.
mTK or HAIJIK.
lllkfM*
Oirt mil, M -4<MI1lrflHlultMr)
-r
I

■

M

PER YEAR

$800 AND EXPENSES.
tm W<mt«c1 to
Mm la I'lHrfKiHAflla

May

NOT

THE BEST?

«ral Sraata aa-l

*111 mar* fmm

For the remainder of the ncaaonf all
whether damaged or not will In* noM at a great
reduction from the former price.

RkSFBCTFULLY,

M. P. LIBBY,

Halt* by aurttou. ao far fnm» bring
Invi-uttiMi 14 lata ywa, wrra known
m far bank w tlm timr uf thr Ktituana.
It U Mip|Bw«l bjr miiw that tbry rhlrffy
o»«l thr plan to di>p>w of Um apoda
takrn iu war. A» thrar mJm w«*n» aaid
to take plant umbr tbr »pt-ar, It U fair
to omm-IimIh that
jr aturk a baig ajwar
In th«> gc iin.I to mark t)>• plan* wbt*rv
U wn long
thr ialn would br bcld
thx matin lu England to mark Uw
timr daring which MtU might \m offered by bumiug an inch of candlr, tha
Laat offer bafin tbn light wrut oat bring of Kmrw thr <«h* that took the artiThis «'u»toui Ird many to
cle un tab-.
mak» no bid until the randlr vh near*
ly oat, and many oftm ilrlaywd ao long
that Um cud of Ibr flama Mill foand
theui alb-tiL—HC LouU (ilobv Dntuo—1
an

& Framing Rooms.

is

1

:

__i_

:—.—

—»

camtaaiMRU' mrux
im>4*N by
»*.Wnlp*il, kiftii UmIter
Um Uutf
llMi7wl|t ml fwUn
oifunl, Wjr • warraat I—axt am Ifea Ulrl

3MIK
Twihy

HflMbr.A.I)

two. ■■■tiilaaafi
to nrHif aa>l iimIm Um rlalaM ml rf»Mm
aaalaM Um mWi <>' lllraai Itital—. lata g
IMImL la aafcl Oaalj, lining, hartbr gt*«
Mttea U»ai iMr fwin aa.Wr aU wamal Im»»
I>i ial'1 J»l|f af I'm Mia lura iltaaM Un»
hmhiUm bjr a wanaat Imw4 mm Um IkM Taaa
•Ur of Jaaa, A.1». MM. aa<l thai Uwy will •» ta
k fart m Maa
MMloa 11 Um urnrm ml
liar. N»|4MiUr ink. UM, at I a'atar* la Um
afWnwwa. fur Kiryuw •( twHilii farttor
rlalaM anlM <at l wua.
**• F-M*,w^
taa^laatoaara.
S.
w

Spring

New

Stock

TOMATOES
Dates 5c.

Boxes

iaf«•» i4l«f Uaa • ura>l«ai» <H41
claa ar »a uratWt aiaaMJa* Um
Tuaraa ka*a yuar tlh KliH
1 v » I' AT Ha. • I'l »••• »« Mm
aaartf ■f>|»«Ua Ika Mrtkwttat Cfcarrfc,

Agent,

■•Mill l'«rK .Wnlnr.

DR. S. RICHARDS,
UrUaalt mf ik* rkll*4il^kta
optical lall*ga.

Ika nWr ••(
I.AMOHTC. WII.i4irtillHV.latr -f Maitru,
la mM t ..ant*. .lerwucl, I>y «l«ii»« »».a«l aa IW
all |wr«..a«
(kmlwr
law •llrarU,
laiaM w ii» wua »l «aH !<■ ■»» I t» a*i*
aa>l tlx— ■ K.. kata amj
laawlUIr
1 liatali tkrrr<>(i tu alMl.lt th» **mr Wi
AI.NfcftA » WII.I.1H MIHT.
I Jaaa IHli. I«M.

WltJMm, J»t#a.

t». PARK, N#«totor

ao

pricta

you will

art

cum*

right.

again.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
CUTIIEU,
1M Mala

M*f

•

•

Rublsur

"s

lawar, Malaa.

|t

Mtampa I

rsm?£t£z.T,r"
a»4 Wsiimai

«?oodn

Bicltncll,

db

XORWAV, nuu:.

prices, including

AND

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,
YEAR,

ON1D

at

iIm* m-nHM-ral |irr jrmr,
I*rle»
Iirk« »•! Um> I rli>wiM' |»r >«r,
rmaMnnl

|trltvnf

......
......

Ihr two |Mprri,

Wf Ulve Ik* T«a

....

P*|»rr*

Trunks, Valises and all Horse and Car- Address all orders to the

riage Furnishings.

Harnesses $5. to $50.
In

Tribune

Weekly

$1.75.

greatly reduced

Bridge Street.

sure.

HtMilMtotfiilly,

New York

Cheap!
damaged goods

Call at No. 1

wo are

mar

of Bennett's Meat Store.

for

ll.ti.

Democrat, Paris Me.

OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE

Great Sacrifice Sale

BOOTS and SHOES!

NorwAjr*

STORE OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 26th.
>•»
Oar stock of Itoota and HImm hating twrn allftly iUm«ff*l
ln"
MAt
*tiall
on
HATt'ltl»AV,
wr
lati»
Jlrw,
moral durlD( tl*
•*'
NO.
»U»rf.
our
n«-w
HAI.K at
rr

la now In, ill fruah tad mv,
made up la 11m latoat aty ka.
We carry the faa»ua Johsaou
IWa for which w« ban Um
victual v« right of aak.
CbllaadaM ua and «• «UI

you

for

hoo uh

TNI »al«rr1l»T krrrty (1«a« paMfe a.4h* that
I afca kw hara lul» • |-|«4i>lr-l fcj Ikf II..a Jal|*
1 uwli
j »t |*fwhala
Mm lna4 *1 R <«• wlrlt

tiling.

20c.. other* <i*k

KI.W MIME HMM k,

Furnishings,

mm

Herrings

or

CLOTHING I

Our

Tapioca 25c.f worth 10c. a (mmjikI.
a pound, other* link jou 8c. fur tin* h*iih

fMltM llw M<Nlll

rtaa Iku utilrnUt U l>U baalaraa.
• B «AT
IW iMfol alMXN Jon
Ikal
IrM t» aiaailaa jamt mm
Irlt* «Hk yaar »><• aa-l iKal M

week.

5 lbs. Best

Believing Hamlin
t|«u<lr«

one

other* ni»k 1- \ II for the «uinr thing.

to sell

Wo shall soil all

—or—

Hats, Caps and Men's

I0c.,

Como and

• |»alf nl
Kyrgt—wi
I7 auol hi Um 9jm by aa < »|4»

Harness

TWITClflLL, |

-OUR-

HIRES' ROOT BEER 15c., for

Largo

SEEING

Inirhtt

C.f

fonfc*

n.

Hamlin & Bicknell's.

*ffj tew
of miIM rvafall IWlt l« la

Maine.

^"rjCRT

AT

Malar.

■•■Ill Part*.

South Paris

(•\ruHli. aa -Al a r.*if1 of Prolyl# fcrhl al
Part*, •lihlaan-l fu* Uw Coaaly af Oafart.
mi Uw IMM T»n<ay •( Jaaa, i ll IW
us Uw iwtMtoa ml Prtarllla r■ fmttrr, of R»wtt.
■•raytag f»e Uw a|>t«4alnwal ..f J«fca * Hrwwa »f
Nrwrr K ><IbIiMiMw•< lk» r«Ut* ut ULIM
r mirTKH laaa «f *«wry> '■
Cmmtf »f
«it fort. 'I«i»ai> 1
«f
Uw
Mlto
»•«»
fiieagulaf
TImI
obkuubii,
liu* Iw |mUMUw>I t»r Urw wwli tmrr—lwlr.
to Uw IMM Ttt*»lajr
Jalf-A l» M». [•
iitM HmmtiU |«1MkI al Hart*, la mM
AtrwMff

raMarl lllua *»l »» I
Mil, II lawutifal aMi«iu

Ralk* *f A—igmtm mt bla AapalalBMl.
..»
nifurl a»l
la lit* I i«Mf
41 I'arta
MM* ml Mala*. Ik* Mk U. ml la**. IM
TW aa>tor*l«a»l krr*l>v fl«*a *<4h« uI kla a|>
f
i1
I Ik* I
I **tol*
I M ialfW*
< <\ ..f N. f»«.
..«l
uf
la .«i I
IMmiN M
»ll«rl, ImiIiM >klM, *k» ka* lav* 'tartan*!
|a*»l<ral a|-.a kU |Mlka kf Ik# I Milt ml la
aaltaavt fur MkllaaMi »f «>if..rl
K r. VfilNK. Aa*l«*M

Nothing elac in theae
Paint*, Fully guaranteed.

U ICO BUB A.

a

aw

ky

Norway, Mnlne,

•

SPECIAL SALE

«a

Young's Copying, Enlarging

Pure
Lead, Oil,
<L Zinc. C

H«r«af,

aar

4fto ml a |*4> lure fma
RmHI l*aMi M Oafta.

the

191 llnth»n) III or k

lOl MaIu flit roof,

a» atl* »<#fy

ut

EXCELSIOR PICTURE FRAME STORE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
«

be found

ka»lla|

AT

aftcrwarda.

—mctatii1— w—

uraMaaKaaS

pfMajHIjr

LIBBY,

M. P.

Mrkliflki, |4a»irrW. I

cius. c. uiur.

Umo

AwtlMtolMi

mi:.

ivohway

*--

Mr*. Hoiue. thw wife of the aathur

Yuuth'a Cum paid* ml

IIoumc.

Shanty opposite

■AIOIV.
mm

VMM»•»« »'"l —WlM
AM «w»w firimllf *»l

Liquid

an*

Welch,

Merrltt

MARRIKO.
Wa>l«
la lllraai. Jal» «, kf Uvtllia A
Mr < aWb W oil|.alrVt a»l Ml**
wwrtfc. »
l.l**to tf-Kl. toth •( lllra*.
la Xarwaf, Jalt I, to lu*. C. K. Am»II, fial
M ftklaarr aa-l l«IU 1. Hartor, loU of *«»
way.
la RarfctoM, Jaly % to lUt R r
*
*
*•--'
*■—
r
tri
la V«ak«n, Vi, Jaaa It, al Ito rul liara ml
Ito brVW'« par*au, fml N llwlrto •( Ram
ton*. a*4 frmw M RalMy mt Hewtowy.
la l**ra, Jaa*. to R*i A. t
IMaN, Jata B
Ulitaa. lawla*. toto ■< rw»
fMlaal
MaM Mr* Liw—
la HfvwatoM, Jalr *», rhww» K Alii
RrvwatoM. a*4 t*4a M. UH mt (;«rai*h

IF SO

company

by July loth,

Must be Hold

PAINT? Picture Frames I

PR1D I. FAR WELL,
Ivtof Uw >Hlnl Wtwtt

from 15c. up.
Ilotiicry in extra value*

g—4 IIm •rraraMli mm4 VmfcrriUu tl tow ptie—.

A

la X«m;, Jim fj, to Ito wife <»f Alton I

hriit<i«a|tor.

Wm. C. Leavitt,

Klljab

Fancy Good*, and Garment*.

WikI,

—

projected

My entire Stock of Dry Goodfl,

from 6c. to 50c.

i,M,M«W»ltoU.H, «m<I,
O. U. W*Kitol.U.

op jour Un-

LadkV 15c., 25c., 75c.
Children'* in good val-

•Nflf.
U. W.StoMtoU. W. Waad,
A.r.W«*llM*toJ.H Wtaafcw.
». Tafeto to lUnrv Villa— (mmMm.
Narva? VtUaga Oa»»afaMa«toC. KTaUU,
M M
U. r.

pick

to

good

a

derwear and Hosiery.
Men'a 25c., /50c,, |1.

NEED

apraml

Aay apertacle peddler

EMOwHilli&f. Lf4m,

auppoMil

ungovernable trni|ter built

DAMAGED DRY GOODS!

KD.I

(MilicUa.

trnMawy itfuuiTiiujUJ
V«HI»g

-M.i tu

UNDERWEAR I

I* A. T.I
nunui rtA*i»rto».

who wrote "Tin- Tragedy of Douglaa,"
waa very inflrui and very prrullar ami
them and you will
ai»iit her lime i«i a aufa In the anoaoal
of
chewing nutmegs.
uocnpathtfi
not have an/ other ever
A gvutlemau whu waa a great admirer of her htuband'a work called uua day
to aee him. aud not finding him thought
The thirteen metubera of the hoard of It wuuhl tie
Norway, Maink, Marvh. IMM.
iatly Itaa delightful to talk
trualeea of Itowdolu < ollege Include the
With the wife of so celebrated a man Mb. Wn. C. I.RAvirr:
president and treasurer of the college, lie waa u»h< r««l iuto her prtaetic* and
I>mr .s'lr,—Tfwt Julio* Aabeatoa l*alnt*
the chief Juatlce of the CuIIm! Mate*
of you Iwl araana to b* antilkd
of began to ingratiate httua* If by praUlng r«Hjfhl
•
upreine court, and the chief juatlce
to Um Norwujr I lift) School HulUilnjc*
Hhe
made
aoiwtr.
no
husband.
her
of
court
Maine,
the supreme judicial
m Um> ido«i MtUtectorjr |Mirrh«t« In
one
I'nktrd Ma tea aenator, one ft- Than ho att*'tupt««l to talk uu topic* at (ha
ptlot 11m I ever made. W« bought
I'nlted Mtatea *enator, three dwctora of general inter* at, ami atlll aha waaailaeL what wr
«u M«M«rj(or »w
three
and
generala.
the
major
At laat
dlflulty,
apiAn
mat tod hrfora It «M uwd up m ha<t
"Any |eaji«1 of a pear»r' aha in* painted the tiulltllDg* two ro«U, which
Hie company controlling I'etlt Menan
111*41** a direct mvIiic of the materia I
hare a plan to itart a Shetland way quired.
"Via," he rapllel enthualastically, for our extra cout. Your*.
farm there.
Thejr will liulld a fence
A. I.. F. I'm.
it-riMt the narrow necka connecting the certain now that couveraatliai had read|ieulnaula with the main land thereby ly begun, "there la »nty hope that "I
getting a hlg pnature land at a mull ei- glorioua pnm will aiaai be nnrladad.
I in rr will tie forty marea and
l«eu«e.
"Will II mak'
"Oh, ayet" said aha.
two atuda |>ut on the place to atart with
difference luthe prlcno' nutmugs?"
Hteae animal* ll*e outalde the whole any
The tarn wtashiper u«4 hi* laava

year.

SPECIAL SALE «

SUMMER

|ll»

l«W.«

DO
YOU

A flnal «ettlement of the affair* of the
Malu# an-l New llrun«*Uk haa been
*% In n the I lf«* of I he «i><n|>ati)
rlMnl.
due
Irtiulnalisl, Ihrrv wa» aliml
In aliliiaa ami orphan* of ilrmtnl
Hh dltUlon of tlx* ri Hum
■MlHIi
lug fund* of the cixnoany »lll NMMl
to between fl*e and all l«rr cent of the
f«> value of their

A ttorham man who la aakd to hare an
a barn which
into the atreet three or four
HUch School until Auguat, IWW.
»old
tweutv-llve
| 8. Malili of ntfurd
feet. The road aurreyor and one of the
bu*hel« of atrawberrtea lu thl*
•eleitmeii weut to the pretnlatw with a
The
warrant to mote the building.
Monday.
l.lbbr waa before the municipal owner threatened to about theni with a
aaaault
with
and
coun Tburadar, charged
they
gun which he held In hi* hand,
lie pleaded guilty to thr dldnt mote the building that morning.
and battery.
was
*entence
the
and
and
*u*peodrd.
charge,
II* waa afterward* arrmted,
end of the building waa cut
projecting
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A terrible accident occurred ou if*
After several rnri of III health, oil*
In Canadian I'trllr at Watt Outlet Stream
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I wlutlni la a Mln(|il prostration of
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duration, Mn. Hannah It. thn»> mllea weat of MntMrbrid
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a
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a
ao Monday morning.
>pra*ue, wife of I til lander *|iraffue,
i wooden treatle with an
<>»!, |q thla city, fell
asleep la the ilmin «»n
a
i I well ki
a
a
a
a
a
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Iruu brM|( In the middle.
i Jesas st 4 X"> r.
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i
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a
a
a
a
•
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«
I>. I. went down when upon the treatle and
a
a
a Hprague twniw Ibr wlf* of Unit.
%
I
I
I
an.I settled «t Norw*y, Me., Ave were killed and a number InjurHhtk
•
a
7 • hfiKT, aflrr tbf dnlb of hrr hutband eil. The killed are: Fred l*a«ltt of
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e u
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the engineer; Fred Foaa, at**
rhr fraturra of thr gumtr mrrr thr and Ihrlr only dsugliter, ah* ram* west, Mefantic,
rwklfwf of J. U. tlon agent at CJreenrllle; Walter Htark••ftUhiiiffof Splller and tbr pitching uf and la l«W, it th*
Ir, nail clerk of Kt. John, X. II.; U. V.
11 kali awl Morrill. Brook* and like alao l4*k«, her brother. /umbroU, Mlou..
Ilojrt of Kurt Fairfield, paaaeoger; and
H«*lt!r<d finely.
Hplller and Irlah battrd •be was married to Mr. H|m|M.
Of the Inlared,
A prufeaaluf Christian from earlr life, an unknown emigrant.
h»rd. amI Morrill madr tbr longeat hit
In danger, though
Mr*. h|>rajjur l«\im« a member of the two are coaaldeml
ever made ou thr (rtHtnda.
will recover.
othera
churvh of lied M'lng, not hopeleaa, I tie
k'or Auhurn, I.ton* taught writ. l*reabytemn
The railroad commUalooera Immediately
Woodward platrd finely a* abort. Ma* • here, auch hu been her life la word
the
and deed, that we oerd not apeak her went to the mvm to Investigate
plea batted writ.
The railroad men
cauae of the wreck.
I hr Hut ktlrl.U would Ilka to plar any praise*. >he waa widely known and
Her faith never aajr It waa cauaed hjr a tie on the ralla—
tram In thr county for a pur*r uf B&VUU, universally beloved.
•hone brighter than In the la*l hour*, an attempt to wreck the train.
•hi W lil if a Track.
sod she has found, through death, that
PERSONAL.
re*t of w bkh she spoke with loafing,
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W
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HVmi, <Nr li««*ruly Kilbrr hu
akr mm a aaat tmw i|«*> a la
It la bit |if»tildra«'* Ui rrsuw our the remalna of his beloved wtfa to Parts, ••MtiBf Uw
ln<4hrr and immUU, Wm. II. Wlinrll, Me., where they will be Interred bealde
tatllM
ttflT
her former husband and little daughter. (hi, iMIMMPBMt
from our aildtl; ami
a»l mrntkmtm wevaglvee ■ll|»hwa» -Maaaaaa a
WNrrvu, It U >>Mt ju«t that i llttlug
MaaaMa.
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Itltmt* br j.«k1 to bit umaorj; Unrrluft
Xloa Katelle (Yoaa la theeldeat daughAdopted bjr Mag lllrmm l<odgr, Xu.
I* it
Croaa, and
ter of Katella (Oreeoe)
aad A. M., Jhm Huh, l**4.
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17.
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Tha Uutrr of tha ttoprvoM granddaughter of Hon. Jonaa (ireeoe,
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wWdom to moova from our mldtt our ford < ouuty.
ll«««r«°i hl|h will, mumibrtlof that
balovad brother, lamoutC. WMIougbby;
thr Umi takrth away, and that bo baa a
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thrrrfitra ba It
tight to bla uvi.
ItewlH, That la hU dntb Mag
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Paarl barb* yoa paaa Um
TV mrl|iU of Um Nful pmt oflloo lato
to •bark trap and mora mallrt pn
are mM to have drop pod from $31,0110
and a abort dla*
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fur glrla, aaja that of Um -H»l girl* plac- Wbnaa apaad auma mthnaiaat talk Hba
ad lu that Institution fully W u*r cent la waiting t% la londail with rlca from
haw made honorable and MlufKlorjr
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awWr Uw
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aflotl
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naxii ny««h
BHWI, Malaa, A|>rtl la*. I«l
rtrry warahlp
KI.IA* TllotfA*
Pwt lu thnwt roll* lh« grand Partita,
the friendly um«u, phaaanl In ll*elf a*
II la In ilmina of nn<|»«l. On tlx* Rwi
•Ida erf Ihr iiWml<f]r tki<1 'dlalanl hllU
of Wiluar," mlnlaluiv mouutalua,
ban the Inviting tlni* of dlitanea
Darbrr'a pitint la lav. The logout nan
lha |Mnrwp the *ea fif mll«* beyiaid
InaaU and announce the appnae h of
NVaiklki side l!<00any viwarL On Ihr
lain, with Ita »r> «• ami apirea, itauuoke
atarka ami tnaoU, h«iw very rkwn. Hugged Diamond brad. which grow* apm
amy behold**. ha* at 14 mllra a better
defined aha|a- au<l ihaqrr latllnw than
USE
WHY
It aff«*da with arltarr view. Again th«>
a* -utlm-l may command the ara f<# ml Ira
*4 all thi*
u|*«i mlk Thr Wkgrouml
la a ran it tit hllla from which a watcher
H. W. John*' "A.U*.
can acan alm<*t the etillre Island. II la
nil a magnificent pamrama that mo la
ton"
Paint*,
taken In at a giant*.
a llttta plarw. It la
INail City I*
laid off In wide aveiiuee and large lota
There an* *t«*ea, rtwideucea ami a runj tjr
pie nf aiuall hotel*. In the valleys hack
T!m Fairfield |>oai office waa burglar- are the pineapple raix h<«s etrry <«M a
la laed
The aafe waa
Friday raurnln*.
»tnn« Tl* watrrw<*k*of th*» rail Mail

Th» annual mitlua <>f tbr n>inrrnth
Mils* Kr^iiueut Aaaoclatloa will brlirkl
at llrthrl. Unlnf«tM of thU ««vk. Jul*
Ilraitvn riHolac Irtna or lkrn«(li
II.
htrtltud will takr thr r*f«Ur fomiuon
train.
Ilrtilijutrtrn will t«r at Hmtn
|Vm| llall, «br« thr iwraibrra will MWl.
I •>iiucr *.11 •* arrtrd In Uln* llall.
IV ithl of niMNtDtviiMil. Inrlu|
!>»•• iliiMturr* of l'rr«UJrut H. II. Iif«»rf
and vtt> Urj lirlbMi, hit thU plrwaaut
II.
lnlrin|fo«v lu oxniuunktt* :
II. I trover will |«( thr farra both •»»•
of r»«r urwlirr atxi hla all* who atla
it-o.U thr rrwnton fnau all
Maine. JwU(v Kttalrr will furuUh a frrr
dinarr to rarry umihrr atxl hla wife
Nlli
who l« I'frariit at thla Urftilf."
mnotr
IaJuivnruU, ahkk
of
attendant*.
ought U»
all thr riprnae
rii.urr a lir(v attrndalH-e.
Hut tbr officer* of thr aianrUtloo
• ill Im> rrailf to k«d III thr itUt'k. la
>»idMil fnMM thla I* thr card of an"Make a grand ihar<r on
uoutxewrnt
old llrthrl. and If *» ik«1 k«|>lvn> any
lleba we will ja>( about Mare thr life
<>ut of ever* pot uf twknl t-au* thrnr la
lu the »HU*e."
If thr rr^loM-nt doe act hava a reunion
Muxrwful la r»rrr aij, U will bt fiuai at ihm«.
Mr. and Mra. William Allen of Haver•••mm- unf>»re«eea and unavoidable i-au«e. |
hill, Ma**., are vUUlug Mr. Allen'*
father, K. Ci. Allen.
BASK BALL
It ha* been decided to poatpooe the
At Hut klleld White'* I'ark July Ith: annual
meeting of the Alumni Aaaocla*
thin of Norway Liberal Institute and
Mi«ariRLi»

imdkailj

r.MtfUT,

NCWtl

that the town was
formed Ik*
their*. Tli horns, guns, (uw«i, "thfll'i
Addle*" aa«l any thine ••**» whfch a
wilar could be made tat mIM Into use,
and Um bojra iunt«M la almost waking
Uwtkwl. After day light however the
Fourth waa anusually nulet. Many vUlled the Island*, Hethel and Portland.
Twenty K. of I*., uniform rank, utxler
command of t*pt. II. K. Amea, tien.
tieo. I.. Ileal, < «l. W. W. Whltnarsh,
Mai. K. K. Huilth and Ami. Hargt. II.
V. Ilradbury, took part In the |>«ra«J« In
IWlaad la the forenoon.
Hork hat commenced on the N'oye* tlnua thi> bu«lne«a.
We unItlui'k ouwoalte the poet olftce.
A runaway tram from l#wlaton da»hderstand It will be built of brb k. lieorge
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A number attended the celnhrallon at
The Jaly Term of the Norway Muakl- and aeaeral children.
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Brvant'a Itiod the 4th.
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one fn>m Karmlngton, and
• urtla
the coming ueek. and Knil froce contended that the defendant hired nebunkport,
the third frum Cortland.
w right for Herbert Swift.
the tenement for a tear for her
Mr*. » hat. Honker la tery poorly.
M*dy Cote of lllddeford went down to
Allen. After a hearing lasting
law J.
Torn >uiupa»n ha* been vtailing friend* all day the court gave judgment for the the achooner Mary ('. .stuart, up the
and from there
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plaintiff. I»fendanl appealed to the ■uat to the rruaa treea,
« hauncey Kkhardaon la gaining alow* iMober term of the >upreme Judklal jumped to the water, a dlatance of aev
Thla jump la eooalder« ourt.
K. F. smith for plaintiff, C. K ent)-eight feet.
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C. I. Ilutk'i denial rw>m< nil! be llolt for defendant.
t loan! M rdnmhy and Thuraday of thU
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etc., which

we
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All daOMfwl goutla will be a«»M

Carriage this Summer?

receifcd

Banner

a

a new

line of

cnrriagra,

all

atylea,

Wagona, Speed Buggioe, Surrey*, Sulkies,

ahall nil at veiy low

A fall line of HARNESSES at
buy until you hare aeen our stock.

prioos.
good bargain*.

P- TVTTT »T .BTT,

Don't

Greatly

at

Reduced Prices.

I>o»otmla«UM opportunity but
M thla will be a

com*

rarly a»<U>rlng your

Strictly Cash Sale.
Oxford County Shoe
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llarrtoou.

Tha Uh was a wy qatot da* hera.
«>l oar ptnn|» «r«i to llryant'a
l*oad and tha •mall boya dtdat wake u
Much noise a* usaal.
A vanr (>lra*aal time oar llttto follu
had at the Mnlklty party of Kllta t'artla
la«t KrWtav afternoon.
Mr. 1- C. Hitn ao«l family ara atopping la towa.
T. A. loung aal I'rmun W'jrau ara
aupplylag our vlltoga with etrawberriea.
Mra J. W. K) mi hall to now atopplag at
hrt laamrr h>mr la thto place
Klaca
katlaf aa Uat tall aha haa kat hrr pat
dog "Kaaala.'*

Maay

*M».

»'——**/ kNl,
UI la Ikv «tw«4

H»iC»'

WtST PARIS.
to li onkr.
Tto m« bridga to MiapifMl and k
a laipnnramil to lb* looks of oar ttt
toe*- lapmaMau ara Mag aada aa
tha dapot pUtfono.
H. C. funis, AW to Jarkaoa attd W. f
IUjw u« at work la tha Norway Umm

Hating

ftrto that Joha spaakt to oftca
about would Ilka a rest.
K. N. Km*? to at work la tha rhalr

|a

«V» »•«!•
**«•» «r*'

IN All

MOTIONS Or TNC COUNTY.

«

abort

h>rtli>«l U it

OXFORD.
TV following oftlcara art* fktal at
N.»nli
of
W.
<
<•.
MrdNirj
Ir.ud M
the division of Soaa of TeuiperatH*:
it" I TWm't
M%«
»v
t*» Itura. w r.
%*ia» MUr. w A.
n. UUbOTtof >a.t
\
Mr*.
W
■»*
gr.
il J. (. < ua».
Ma* raat. a. k. a.
NuarUtng
»r»
|iH—
Kate ll.m»a», r a.
• ■T
Im* IVna, Tna*
r»r*»» ri«ark,Caa.
\ lloMi •>( \ew \nrk
14a llnkM, * i«a.
an.l Mr*.
hwl a**fc. I. a
i t « p*r*M* Mr.
••

»

» ra«fc HuUpI. O. «.

jurii llu"!*.

Mr. o. Q. Andrea a, of liardlner, waa
arxl XuUr hria f«r a few
daya laat week.
«:iirrhrrriM iilitlil II.
K
H. !►. Kdwarda' boraa ruptured a blood
|«n
aaa framl at tha tin*
an.I
It
uori,
I. Bu"'
aould dW from tha loaa af bltaid, bat
N.
ImI
llrrltn,
>
»tMO
IVm I'
a<>a aanna lo ba gaining
arrr»» lllnraa of
'r br thr
H n
A plrnw wa« held at ^ aatoo'a tiro re
»»l 1MB.
>
ll
lit
July tth.
( har lea Putnam. of Norway, waa ar>
Via* MIm < T« lt.hr 11 u
raated for dlatarbance on thr nig lit be»t h hrr lUUf, Mrt. I»r
^ h.
fore thr fourth.
at llr«><anArld.
.*uim
X

•

IUwiwkI

HIMOM.

Krrat-h «f turner
««»*it> '."i ila**htrr. Mr*. A. P.
S»
Kinirth.
•mi? *%*T I
«

V

«• J i:

Aititnl

»t

ttfiii

ktortl*

II

IV funeral of Mr*, ft. I». Kichardaon
• a* held la th* church Tueaday A. M.
Her t n»ther ml other rfltllim from
ItrlMktr. I'. M. A., now Mwu«bu«rtU »*r» present. The irril., uJ »kt« »rrr riHHlurirtl by IUf. hr.t rtwr,
\k*tr»i Ulaad,
«f at Mr*. I»r. Hn>«n i.
by lie*. Mr. Ilaiuadell uf South
l*arla.
'«l thai l>v. || |». Knrb««,
Mr*. IIutiIihi la iliftlnf her dtu(bter,
N
^
»lll |iM«i at Mr*. IW.
ll
•! ihdhh iwit syiMlar
Ml** Ktla Murteaaat ha* Marnnl to
I her a<»rh In Mtrlbaroe. \. II.
Ml**
lluatpu* I* home from her
• or
wmi Miaai
la I'oUa-l.
•ctool
W 111i« a in) ton of rrminl
W III < uuiiulaf* It t letting hie father,
»i«itrd frtrodi at tbr llltl
Mr. I>a«ld « utnmlitf*The tth paaaed off very tjuWlly. There
•u a plcalc la tiraagv llall ami a
»
»
\ ork. Mr
"f
•liable la the etrealag.
and Mr.
of
The graage had a atrawberrr featlval
l urti jfton of BtMlnQ, ur at
ami Ice if*m *up|<r laat Krt»Uy e*eo-

FRYtBUfML

Mr*. t>r. Limini baa (om to ONikad

for a low miIi.

Mr. itpmnr, i|mHWIIn Pr—otl
OrguiMHItMCo., (Word, S. II..

lua Ukm Um h4HiM rmMlr empM
by Mr. Juaa. Juhnaoa Mar the atalW
IVnhi farther apent Naaday at hli

Mr. Ilatev ha* cloaed bU eliim la
botaae.
He la now taachlaf other

rlmn la < oawav.

Mr. aad Mre. K. K. Wlnia of Boatoa,
• bower* at lb# Oiford throofh Um
wlater, bar* goo* to Portlaad.
Oat. Itarttett and
Mr. aad Mr.
daucbtrr of Mtenehaia bar# b*eo at I>r.
AX. Ilarttett'a.
Mr. W. II. Thrbo* U at horn* froai
llotlon*
Mr*. X. P. Kvaaa of l*blladelpbla
la at Mr. A. II. K*aaa\
Mr*, fill of < tut bant U vUltlng at

bar *..o *, M. W. Klfe'a.
Mm. Will Kaainiaoof I»well and MIm
llall of War*, Ma**., ar* at Mlaa II. Y.
Our lea'.
The IIrat boura of the 'KHorloaa

Fourth"

aa

uaual

were

by

aajr other
aruoC

dlaturbed aad dlajrraced

the acta of hnodluaaa that at
Uom* would warrant their

■vnoti.
Ilyron. ihM by cltlaeoa of ItotborT,
ttumford imi Weld celebrated tht llh,
tad met with g lor lout tucnu.
A. O. Herd, to gratify Ibr young folk*,
put la a planed and ««im dnmir
(i«M>r In hi* imp* barn, and chriateoed (t
the llh by a darn* commencing the
afternoon of the 3d. and ending at IS r.
w. the llh, with Intermlaaloa* for aleep,
meal* and viewing the "horrible*", the
old lady winning great apnegroe*
l>Uu*e. K«»rtjr couple* did ample justice
to the dancing, while •core* of *pectaMarshall and
tor* enjorrd the *ight.
IVrley Whltnev, aided by Wallacw lleed,
furnished muafc that started many of
the old gooe-by settlor* to kicking time.
«Hte old gnj-hexlfd imy vHeean, wai
nntliwl prancing around with a button(Ill* wife
hole bouquet nntll the clo«e.
Mmh praiae U due A.
waml there.)
celebra" IJred f<»r the au«ve*a of the
lion.
A. M. « arter and ("hat. Kimball of
llethel have been renewing line* on timber land* here *lnce June 1Mb.
Fred hnapp, who la aie-man for them,
had a narrow e*c*|>e from a aertmia accident by a mtten tree which fell on
htm. pinning him to the ground, antll
A few atltche*
rehwaed bv Mr. < "arter.
and a bandage now hold* hla eyebrow In
place, giving him a look like a pig peeking under a gate.
Hamuel Ktiapp haa traded hla colt* for
a pair of work horaea with llarrey 1T»1|.
brook of Itethrl.
\ frl*kv Mjuirn-I thought he would
break up Kmma AhUdt'a robin'* neat on
a trrr nr*r the hou*r. «nd wouldn't mind
her ah«M>lng. Shr brought her brother'*
rifle to bear on him. taking out a hind
quarter. flr*t ahot. and puaay had aqulrrel for dinner.
Several young lady dancer* have the
barn floor limp to-«tar.
Karl Taylor came home the 4th from
a three montha* Job on the drive on the

MTMtL.

OtXPItlD.
Mr. A. B. On. MiMftrof Um Natlo* <
U
al Ilouae,
bviai i |M na, u4 aafc I
a flr*t-«laaa uM*.
Ret. C. [. D. YniIU hM panhaaaii
• mm]I ataaMac wMrh iwud kl« frlwii i
•111 an wbaa ftiblai U Weld Peed
TIm boat «lll carry twelve oraori p •
aoaa at on* tlaee, and will be beached
aooa m It arrtvee at Um I'm!
Maadir, July lat, via daly obiiwd
m ChUdrea'a Hvadtjr by the Saadaj
School bara.
TIm moraine aenrtoe wai
wall itifoM, awl Um dmnb paver
looked nicer la polat of deeoratloa than

IV Qraad Amy bora tad Um Udlea
Roltaf COrpa InvlUd all whs had i pari
la Um aiawkl tunlm Ua aortal tad
Informal rwptlw al Odeoa Hall lid
Moadav eveolnf, Jaljr S. Thoaa of Um
Memorial dajr oboraa who «m praaaat
aaa* aovaral aranr Mtactloae after which
Jkw foaUr OMid a law oatchy ro>
nrurka la hla uiual free aad aoaj aljla.
Tba Dfputawt Commander waa aaxt
Ico
called on to addraaa Um audience.
cream aad (aki weru paaaad around by
I
did
Um old vateraaa aad Um* certain jr
thamailvaa eradlt la thla ilao.
Tba JaMloa Singer* appeared la Ctdoaa
at tkla time.
to a largo
Jaly 3d AI aoo Htockbridfe, one ol llall Wadaoaday evening
Um roofbara at Um Maaley Mill, cut audience. TIm singing «u loa aad oa*
"bo had Um pleasure to
two flagera of bla left haad qalu badly, *V**1
lie hope* to ba at work again la a
TIm ladlea' Clab will give a aortal and
couple of weeka.
Teaaday we war* vlaltad by qalta a entertalnaaeot la Um Congregational
lot of rala, aad It waa walcowad by tlMpel neit Tbaradajr evening, July IS.
The program *111 consist of a new scries
iIbmm! rvffvhodr.
Wall! tba (ilortoaa Fourth la orar aad or "living pictures," vocal aad Inatrubar* not baard of auay aertoea ao> meotal music and aa Illustrated lecture
Tba pro- on " Home" bjr Dr. J. O. Uehrlng. Tba
cldaata la aad around town.
to announce that tba
(ran at arraagvd by tba (I. A. It. po«t clab la pleased
noted cltr aad
waa fally carried oat and Um aftaraooo lecturer baa visited tblo
In*
aad arming aarvlcaa war* wall attcaded. baa apeat considerable time la all Ita
Excellent addraaaaa wara mada by Da- tereatlng Imlldlngs and ruins, ao all olio
facta. Itefreshpartntent Cotnmaudrr t.llman, (ol. VT. attend will get the raal
T. Kuatla, B. A. Hwaaay, Uao. I*. Mar- menta «UI bo aerved during Um evealag.
rill, Itev. T. D. Payee, na. Abbott aad Admlaaloo 1A veota.
Tba fourth waa duljr celebrated hero;
other*.
tba
There aeeaea to ba a daalr* to form a nothing of Importance occurred In
ao Klverslde M received the
camp of Nona of Veteraaa aad a ladlea' village
We would Ilka to aaa both maim. Tba borae race* during the dajr
relief corn*.
organlaatloaa atartad aad aucce*afully recalled aa followa:
| M f Um. rm IM.
carried on.
I I t t
Wn, It. Kdwarda and wlfa of Paria uwiliia. u«*. reraakl.
4 • I f
were la town to apaod tba 4tb with rela- NMaKOThntoiM,
till
t. nam,
IMm,
4 • 4«lr
tltea and frtenda.
UamLf.ManllL
Thorn a * and t). iHna llolt hara
Ttee,« • 11; I • I4i I«14;« a* I a

returned bona* for a abort vacation, aa
haa alao Geo. Hartlett.
Frank II. Xlcbola went to Illgby I*ark
to naaa the 4th.
Ilarry Ma rah aad a party of frleada
went to Weld l\»ad to paaa tha tth.
Claude Orlfflth of l*ortlaad la vlaltlag
friend* In IMllUld.
Your correapoadcnt baa aaeo ana* of
the Mlla of fare at the National Itoaae,
aad be la aatlaAad that Mr. Qae fally
underaua«la how to aet a line table. Ilia
Huadajr dinner* are excel leat.

CANTON.
The I'alveraallat hoclKjr

In have
thr summer,
Ther bar# engaged I ho aervlcea of Mr.
K. 1. I»owney of the Canton, N. V.,
who entered upon
Theological School,
hla dutle* July lat.
Mr. and Mr*. Will l.uraa returned
Saturday from a (rip to Boaton.
Mlu
iirnriW TuwW ha* ma rood
fr«Hi» a vUlt to f rim da In A mm bury,

{•reaching

aervlcea

through

are

Mm.

t Wrl»M.

I*araa list

I I I
tit
I • *
4 4 4

RamNll«m.Wa.Utfu.
ayHC.» r.ywnaaw.
Meaiaai, \ mu lin«
rrHi ratrkH,( kai[Cl«kr.
TlaM, t *7 I 4, t Jl *4, t » 44.
loarlaaa Parwllo.
I I f < I
A M atafci.
<i«*.
I I » I I
Htl.T TIatw,
4 4 114
Pants, f. Mawth,
14 14 1
ea*h'a Villa*. <■« rw.br,
4 4 4*4
a*rk, Ja*. Merwr4,
TIm, I 41II, < 4*. t 44 I 4.1 44, t SI I 4.
Thiw other hurtN iiarfd In till* «<*
The
but did not flnUh the llw hMU.
one-half mil* notice bicycle rare reau Had
la I. A. linn flrat, O. A. Bnmki aecond,
C. A. flint third. Judgea : A. II. Merrill,
(l. X. Kreuch, Daavera; S. Iluicblnt,
llMni K. M. kllbora,
Kumford.
C. M. Wormed, llethel. The bell game
was in tirlllni feature. lUlnnm* near
the flrtt half of the
ttopplog the runt In tla»e
the »core eat *•
third Inning. At that
to 1 In favor the visiting duh, but when
the club* got hM'k to the H»M i(ln the
•hover the nine that mad* aurh a
progreaa I* fore waa iliat cooi|>letely out
at It abowa b> the kw by Innlngt:
MaMs

NORWAY LAKB.
BUCKF1KL0.
Mr. SmmoI IVtrtdga NMI to bo lm
Ret. B. T. UvriM occupied hit p«l<
Um Hapttet church Sunday, Um pmlac laMlhiiib.
Altos Tartar la at boo* from Nan
I Mi.. Um I rat iHm iter* Kaator N»
for a vacation.
Yart
of
IIImm
wtoni
Um
to
mjr
ilay, owing
Mr. aad Mia. J. C. Raondera of lUrrl*
Um apring and aarly summer.
old orlghbora on
Ai Um Method lat utenh children'* aoa, aallad oa tbatr
tad thatrwajr to Norway Vlllaga, Toaaday
Flower
vu obaanul.
Monday
plant decora tlona added to Um ptoaaura
Mr*. Jranta Mood7 la flatting at J. I..
of the orcaaloo.

CM

Carlton Gardner and wife have gone
to tfendeo to etalt their daughter, lira.

Mlaa IxHiUa Rradhorjr vast to Hrjr
aat'a I "nod tba fourth.
Ilnbart.
MIm H. I*. Now hall eaoM horn* from
durlei D. Bradbury tod wife of Boo*
bar aomoaar racatoo ore at their mother'*, lira. Dr. Brad* Bnatoo thla waak for
tloo.
hory'a.
Mlaa Kama NUrma waa at Imhoo Um
Iter. Mr. Uureey, • rata reed ralaaton*
foortb.
ary from India, aod brother*ln*law of
rbarlaa Waotaal'a famllr want to tilbI lev. B. F. lawraaco, to at Ibeparaonage
ami "a Urova to tb* plcalr HMaradajr.
for a abort tarry.
Mlaa Mcala laaatll la at boon again.
Melton INxnpllly of Anbure wai la
town on the 4th.

KAST

Have

DRAPERY POLES, SASH

WATI*FO«o7

The Fourth waa celebrated here with
Jaoa 17 while A. D. ItrU kHt waa at
food deal of eothuelaem. The athletic work In a Arid ao«M 00a nlartd bla
•porta drew a large crowd to the Tillage boa** wltb a falao kajr, aad breaking
the foot
where the aaek

race,
frooi It three gold
and the tnb open a trunk took
aod aom* llula trlnkeca.
or two tav- dollara
hour
for
Wood
frooa « onnactlcut
Mr. aod Mr*.
The "amall boy"
erel hundred people.
art flailing at J. K. Mclntlra'a.
with the lira cracker waa omalpraeent
Mra. Aawa and Mra. < ummlnga am
And
from "early dawn till dewy eve."
la Cortland thla week.
hv the war, did you ever realise that a flatting
HUphra lAtnjoy la vary low aod can*
Fourth of July without the Chlneee not
Char lea Merrill la
lira OMOjr day*.
cracker would be a back number—way
Ilia children, Kred
car* of bin.
back of *?a? |u very erne11 la a genuine taking
and wife. Mra. Mandana Miller,
generator of patriotism—all aubatltutea Mra. >oal*r aod Mra. Illaka are with
for It hare been dead fallurea, and all
him.
towa for Ita auppreealoa hare been winked at. You could auppreea the atara and
at ripe* enator, becauae there la leea nolae
In them, but the two go together on the akuMi tkl* MWrtil
mI<M. WkOntf rmr
Fourth "one ami Inaeparabto."
lltVI Iff mm Hr)Mf4Wm. turn wtu a* I IhU Ut
The racea at Whtte'a Track drew an* »f in M «a1u# hiiii>>l WW. M r—f. »rM
»
|r»i«WI. If >«•
other crowd la the afternoon. The aen* rr»».
trU fur nWf1|4lu« Im M—i>a »a4 NmHIm
A<MtM
eat Ion of the occwalon waa the Icolldlng
Ito ftrftd IkHMfkoM
of two of the aulklea going In opposite lluNli* AM» URARTU* IM III lailINU o ».
direction* around the weatern turn of
The driver of the stallion
the track.
l>on Carlo* loat control of hi* horae and
locked wheela with the aulkr of theatal*
lion, Fancy Hoy, driven by I'. B. Ileald,
llor«ea,
both going at a good pace.
men and aulklea were badly mixed, hava
In
rather
*umm«ry
ing bitten the dirt
manner.
Fortunately neither men nor
horaea were badly hurt, but the tulklea
woultl make very fair kindling wood.
The claaa for green horaea waa called
We are now (bowing our now
A rat and waa a hotly conteated race.

three-leg

racea, the
race entertained

RODS, WALL PAPERS,

race

an

MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,
OILS and VARNISHES,

1-nwjor

HYPNOTISM fftSSWS

CARPETS!

Four horao* entered: Mo«etoy Demon*
Honnle I telle, Kdwln Mailm'a Ihule M
Ad IJbby'a l>lck L, J. Durgln'a |N»p
Hit heat a were trotted with the
Core.
following reault:
i-.-i- «•■»"
thra I..
M
ate iu
n«r i a.i UI1.I ait.i

Kks

Three-minute claaa:

« a « I t I
a a i s a a
t * I I * I
I | 1 I | a
a,i tMi.1 a

•to*

k i»f Carpett In

the

CLOSING OUT

JACKET

Htraw

jroa

Dcfliring
fore July 1.1th,

Km,

»-!/'

■enrljMiTwy

W.,.5?'"

'•

"

"

"

*, Kaocjr tirar Htrl|* fcl.l'< former |»rU* •rt-V).
*, llrown Jatirt* IJ.SO former |»rlc« |i.lM.
acaaon

elegant line of Summer I)rc«a Good**,
Fancy Good* at popular price*. Come and

an

and

rcH|>ectfully,

cK

110

MaIii

mt.,

Norway

Maine.

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla.

LOOK THIS WAY!
We are now locatcd
if in need of Clothing.
t
Hart
let
in the
Store, oppo«itc the Kim Uou*e.
The store being much too nmall to accommodate
our

largo ntock,

offer the

we

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
The

until diMjMMted of.
and wrinkled but

no

fire

gootU

1

1

44

44

44

44

44

«•

are Home

or water on

We quote you a very few
1 lot men's suit*,

toiled

them.

price*.

f'J.50
:t.00
4.00

tUJO
1 lot men's unit*, black worHted,
1 lot boy'n long leg suita age I I to 19, 2.25
44
«
u
«
"14 to 1!»,
1 44
44
44
44
44
44
1 4 to 19,4.00
414
Men'* pant*, 75c. to $1.
Hoy*' knee pant**, 10 to 75c.

Come and sec in. We
money. Yours truly,

can

and will

Have

you

llrarMkrr ihr plarr,

Norway,

Eln lUatf.

Wear the celebrat-

■

_

M

XIO

..

£**

"

M

No YES & Andbeavs,

N'llTII

Erww

"

SO fortnrr

I, lllat k « lay V\ c>r«t«i| oo*-h«lf allk IIikM ♦ » .V>
former |»ck» DUO.
V lllack. Itlo* ami llrown « VtUH 91.7** fortnrr
price IT .Vi.
Moir» Trimmed fltf former
«. lllatk

Your*

Hangings, Carpets,

..

14
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Children

W||JMiN,Jal|r

YOU WILL REALIZE TIIAT "THEY LIN K

CLEANLY,"

WELL WHO LIVE

IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO.

luart uf I'Nalr h»W al
Al
•itroUH. ••
I'art*. allMa aa-l fur Uaa I .malr uf utfurl, ua
tha Ihlrl TuaaUf a# Jaar, A. |t IW*.
A. ft- llrith k. Rirralaa aa Ilia rata It uf
1ATIM* W. kTllftKllM.t. tela- af IWihrl,
la **VI luaaljr, .!«»••*. I. hating |ina a In I hla
amival uf a>lnalalatralla«a uf Ihr l.atalr uf mi l
■laua I fur illnauri r
IIIHIUK IkM aal l I an bl»r |lir *.4ht
la all |rra.nu I air rr»la»l, by ratiXa f a •»•*>> af Ihla
aHrtki la paMtatoal Ikrar airk« tairuliflj
la liar tt«fur«l Itraa.a-ral. |>r1»W-l al I'art". Itual
la k»W
Uar •
a|>|a ai al • I «art af l*rahalr
al I'arta, la aahl l.uaaly.aa Ihr Ihlrl luraiai
afJal; aril, al alaa a'rluak la Iha f..r*aaal
#h»« rma, If a ay Uar; kan, «kj Ihr na«
rhaaH a.4 la alkuwl
OftitKlift A. H II.Mt\, .la-t«v
A lna*rai|>) iMrri
A I. Ill KT l> I* % It K. Ilrgtrtar.
—

—

—

«TUK lift M II\K.
OintBll.aa

fndalr I uuil. I nor Trial, I. |t 1-4
H hrrvaa. * |«lili..a haa In a >lal« llnl, flat
..(
lag lhal Iha lalaar maalwl»< lu 11.. I....
ftaarh W. M aaiban, a>la.lal.lial..r. uf Iha
lata af
MulCI
ratal* uf ftM/AMftfll J
Alhaar .|nra«r"l, ua aa4ltraun| uf hi* a<<..ai.l,
aaart* al Iha Jaaa Trim uf a«M I uail, A l» Ita,
aaa» la arWn»l lu la i||a*rll>alr>l aaurfmIhr hrlr*
uf «ahl ilwaaaa IJ lu I Ihr MMIIImAMNIM
l(Tl»r»llhal r*4hr Ikrmil lr (lira lu all |*i
a rufij uf
aim lalrrMal Ihrrrla. I>»
till* unlrr Ihrra arrka riK.ruiirli la Iha It*
fanl laraa.a-ral, a arwi i-ilala-l al I'art*. la
aahl I •►MMl. l>th.r lu Iha ll«lr»l Tara»lajr uf Jul?
I'rulak
Mil. thai lb*» aif a|*iaar al a
I uart. Ihra In (a krM al I'arta, a III.la aa>l fur
•ahl I uaii. al taa u'rlark la Iha f.NraiB>a. aa>l
•hnw <aaaa. If liar) hatr aajr, uaJaal liar aaiar
ti).HMl<ft A. W ll.nilS, Ji»l|r

Castoria U Dr. Kamuel Pitcher's prescription for lnr.tiii«
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliim* u«»r
other Xarcotie sulwtunce. It U a harmless sulmtitulrt
for
Drops, Hoothlng Syrup*, and Cantor Oil#

Paregoric,

It U ririuutnt. It* guarantee U thirty year*' •»»«• I»jr
Millions of Mother*. Castoria destroys \V»riu> nml alio*
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Hour ( unl,

|.al.lwkla(

cures

HUMPHREYS'

rhwrfully

and

l>larrh<pa

teething troubles,

Aik yiMir ilraWr Uw
|| alwajra run*.

nrrytlirir.

Castoria.

Castoria.

"OmImI* Itmlo4lr>l MnltHM f <r
MuUrnUt* NlMtellf bM*«UiU
4«*«
put tCart t|p« Iktfii.i'lmi

"r—<—**

•

I itKiiimntl
kkj« b lu l»

m

"

C—iyy.

U.

•

-i*"

la Um rU. !•»
!»•* M/ *4 U

'"Sir

'i-1
*

Ml U«r»f •mlaaia prat •» • an
"'
••"I ittk«i{li »• **lf kt« »
•
*i nifJM auu I* liw»» »*
ai >**
poalm-ta. )•« »<• «ra frwa |» mlw
•"
Mrrni at CM)(U Ua *u« IM lu U'*
Mi'»

"

la»ur U|a« M
L'aiTM llaanfil,
tuii C. ftarrv.

(Vn*«;, Ark
Ik* Otatoar

afmymrt%M

■Mil L*«a

m|u«u*L I Ui<»

iwwyMw, »B<«h ■« tyrup mhI uUwr kuiru
M»«U A** U»ir Iknitu, llwntiy ■ »linUi ■■ U) >WH«W grnwf
ItJ f Kix mui.

Iluod'a I'III* art purely v*(ctable. and
Hold by
do not |»ur|ff, |Mln or (ilpi.

M

II A. Uhh V 0.
x TIll Ma. OtfuH M l<r

rv<*t* UII)* hrM

vfcb-fc I

ft

and (talukm jr.

const i|»atlon

the food, regulates the stoma* li
<
and bowels, giving healthy mid natural sleep.
Mother's
Prieu<l.
torta Is the Children's I'suwcs-tbs

Itnl N-al Haraaparilla I* for a*l«

raa# to

|*rtlrnlar».

CMlorls relir*<»

Wind Colic.

cures

Cast or la assimilates

TVS MILD POWER CURES.

all «lm »I«Ii

*111

What is

mwlf for rkil<lM r4
u» 44/ m m
wk»em<iUWf1 wUI««*wWf lh» mtl
fw
I*
I im
li lrr>«t of lW4r HUHrMi.
H«*l U lit# >UV»U<|»k k MlnM (kirk IM
IhHr krvM mm, kr r«rii(a|4 im.

Mllf

Ride

<•«,

all »ho

vUh for further

:in«

—

i>«. a. a iihm,
Um4s Mm*

Ifi»i« full ilrtalW t>l my

.1

u.iy

in the linr of
maintain thrir
pro^rrs*, Columbian still
of
the world
standard
the
bicycles

stantly advancing

ind

it

—

Kitr nun)
|«M I lui* Iwrti
aUklr I Willi *»TVr4l iMilllly, »lrrplr«an'«t, « 11 ima'ift* In my I14 ii* I • iinI
f•• •'., rj.i«f I lijr |.«.r rirruUlinti ilkl
I'll »nv

l—llf.

A Irw

SENSATION.

HERE is health

Kin

<

Wltolrwmte nr«l wtrrngt liming,
pun* I>I«m*1, fne (mm l»»iU or
carltuiu les. General good health
—retail* fmin drinking MIRES'
KoutUx-r tin* year round.

likr

if

The

POPS.

tm

Enjy

wearer.

t<i>t

bat«<d lb*

aay y»a
<|a<-»li<ai.
blmarlf driipml to |>n»h b» r
iamL
of
brawl downward in bAm
Aftrr tbr tnarrlatfr rrrviwaiy thia
atrannrly married omplr went to nablr
al tbr Ifiitrl d«< Chi may. Hat tbr durh

a|*>le<ai

into

JHTft.rsrr.r ST

amlrt pro ally

at dlaniiaMl fn«i tba anay, to marry
f<*tbwith Mil. Htr|ihaiile Ta»rhrc ilr
la IVmKlf, n«atii imaala of Ik* KmTba y*«B| lady m
pma J<aa|4iliM\
wrll m thr dak* o)i>viM| to tbr mar
rlair*. ami tb« fi*mrr had the aadartty

tlir, rece|4lve condition Mora u*ing
the akin food, It la brat to ateam It***
To do ao convenlentlj At a largeface.
moulhrd funnel Into the »|«nut of the Um of tbr marrtatfr >m tbr ground of
teakettle, make a aunbonnrt of thick Mraint, ami alir tiuuhrd Itj marrying
l-aj- r. and after loverlng the rjra with tbr ha|>py U. dr (b-ntry.
cotton to protect them from the ateam,
Tbr I'rinoMif II«»hm«ollern, oraainof
ao that
thr
| aHjnd the Umnet. and alt
thr klu« of lYttaaia, WM <<r<b-n<d to
at earn from the kHtl* will reach thr
a r«>oatu of
fa»f; ahout fifteen mlnutea will he long marry Antoinette Marat,
Me- tbr "IktM Haln-or" mm! kiug of Na
NHHifh for the a teaming proceaa,
ami acrape the face | plea. ami although laMb the |-rin<*> awl
moir thr cotton
with an Ivorjr pa|>rr knife, rub with a ) Antoinette ibrUrwl tbat thry malaally
Inafl, and aoolnt with a liberal auppl) hated iuh* an<>tber tbr narrlaia m**«-r
I#t It remain over IhrlrMbatk
of Ik akin food.
|>lan*, Na|a4r«ai Uingof tbr
night, protecting the br*| linen from aoll upinbai, likr lira Malaprop, that mar
hv the uae of old muallo apn-ad over tlir
rlrd lifr had brttrr ««imrnn« with a
j pillow.
Utile hatmL Onr morning tbr |)oo «lr
('My wm Inftraird by hia frirml. tbr
FASHIONS FOR TO-DAY AND
|>rrf«*t of Mum, that S'lfatlna luaal h*
TO-MORROW.
fed ml tbat bia danjchU'T aboold br mar
A *en good outing ault, wr|| marir, riril at irncr to a in-nrral. aud that an
mar now lie pun-haard for $|o or 111, unb-r to that rffrrt woald br rirlitrml
and a good tueed ault for
lo the Dor i|r Croy in thr fidbiwinK
llal thr dnkr wm a man nf n>Satmr of thr prettlrat hat* of the ae«- day.
aoonv, ami lhm< briiiK in thr hooar an
•on are madr of white rl«e atraw, with
one Kenurid <lr l*wy,
trlmmlnga of black vrlvet ami velvet | amiable i>>u*in,
a marriat(»< brtwtvu tlir two moaiua wm
tulle.
i
or
white
tnowballa
of
tlpa,
trlrlnliil tl nmtnlKbl \<y I ho {Milan
Aa thr sraaun advancrr, It arrma drprlmL Win ii the fmul >f>U-r of Na
rlded that only elaborate gouna will br <
|»li«« arrlnol the im>iI muniing. Ibr
"
«llk.
of
lumner
All
drraara
dra|>ed.
ilakx replied (hat b* w— "ileaolatal,
crrfNin. Iwrege and all tailor dreaaea err but 11 ml hla
had ilmvlj mar
iUa«hlit
marfr * lilt plain aklrta.
rlnl Iter <'oaain Krnitul flat It ww M4
After having bren faahlonable with ufr U> try to oatwit the |>nrrrful em
thr excluaive few for nianr veara, tailor jkt*. uiii a few lUjitftmrtfil Couatu
aulta for ladlea are Anally brought down Karuami. lit*' iiMirtnl Ht hi. ra drafted
to

•

Ua

anfirtnuatr bachrbr.

complexion.

no

Nfta,

of cavalry aud

elaUirate, In-flounced and puffed with
\ ikiiii Jrflfn*w "Vim look mfrt chiffon or lace In (Hire white.
A HarrMlaf tin ■■il«m.
Home of
enough to kl«« In that dn«," KUInt— theae white parasol* are llneil with a
Mis Thruadly—I can't Mwwhjrnrwr
"I ban M>vvral nor* Ilk* It."
color *o that the? throw a delicate (low
paper* alwaya five all thw hamiwiiif
over the
Hooked handle* detail*
of an arriilmt
The new para*
The «whk*h llowl'* Haraaptrlk of whltewood prevail.
Mr. Thrwtdly—What bar* jrua fuoml
old and ro«o( •oil have extremely long handle*.
la hu had In

TIIR IT/MX SOLVED.

-*&BESB5BSS*'

lb* jr<xut« lady to t* amalwl
aud rinlnnl la |irtai«i aatil aha naa^itrd to marry Hrctrand. lb* uxnafer, aa
ahe rallrd bim
Th»» l»nr Ar U«r*f«aK fatbrr of tbr
Do« d'ArvnNt*. r*4oorl of a rvtfimwt
on ler*d

Kaaia, fn«w which coautry h* nwu
NUT
New ihnn for ilmir tmr iff *1111 taallj rrtnniMl, inliina ait win
«h <mm i.it- with lifHjU W hwU and
Am late as I HI I t In UiuUtifiif pul
AM
i«ued a circular to all the pre
polnted toe*. Houh" of th^m are dec«»L
H K K
rntrd with tiny rhltntnw buckle* ao«i
1a of ilv|Mrtiii< uU, onUriiitf tin-in to
B I>
(our •IniiM cro**lng like lattice work mid to Carta a I tat irf all th* bflnwa
H
over the ln«trp.
Ui their rw|M<tlTv iWiaitaMb. with
INa Ml Htiekr%t*u>e* AMfnun*;
aa
Ui a«w, pemaial
a revival of the old-time brfl* fall particular*
Molialr,
Katk
1
frtunw
Klikalil
rhariiM ami amount uf prufavty, i-HW
i Tito lintlw iwl ilpan, It imI In medium
a. TImmium Koikrrt!• am
Mtiit.
KLUUKU
PtrilKK
O D K*

NOTHING

OANOY STEEL

aretl, anal one and one-half ouncea of
H'brn thoroughly melted,
white was.
pour the whole In a i«a aad beat the
la uniform In
mao continually until It
body. Add enough n»«e water and ber»
Caniol to produce an agreeable perfume.
Ileal again until thin roough to pour,
and fill wld^mouthed bottlea or |N»made
jar* and laM "Skin Food."

"K» >»<''• II *•«, «l| M, »*4 I
11m U«n» »lll j1r» t« )■*!"
*W»I1, Mr. Ik* <rm» l» r»» roUll tf Mr,
TU bm«* Wrwiwiaufur t»u.

H T It A 11

we

dak*, bat wm over brad ami ran In
lovr with a rrrtaln U. ilr (butry. Tbr
marriatfr U-to««n tbr n>uaia of Jiaaperfectly harmleaa.
"Melt togetlier In a veaael Immeraed
pbimt and tbr dakr rn-vi rthrluai t<a4
In bullliif water, elfht oatM-ea of mutton
an<l at tbr uiarriatfr crwmaiy,
plane,
tuet rlarltl««i three inimea of tpermwbin thr y<an| lady, in rrply to thr

•>u«, taM." «m • i»w|« r«i m,
I MM* hi |«*
tWf*
T1..I »••«•»» Ikm liirw*
ImIwJ %4 u«l| l««T

It >: <« I

*

cooalder the anatomical
alrwrture of the akla, aad how eaally It
alM4>rU «ubatanceaapplied toll, It aerma
not onlr noatlhle bat probable that ar
Hut
tan locallre the Increaae of fleah.
dlacrewe nuit do thla with care and
tlon.
There are roametka aold under the
title of akin fotidt that owe their effkwey
to aairlngeata, which for a time five
flr«aee«a and laMara to the akin, tat
Ihlt eflHt ta wterely
temporary. In liar
the triture hecumea altered and preare
wrlnklea
mature
imidurxil.
lint the Idea of a *kla f --l It food,
and le|<ia I cite a formula which mav
le made at ln»me, tlM Ingredient* of
whk-h, II will be aeen at a glance, are
When

a* m. hm4miu«w%
L A Uwl m br*r «• luatU m ail l««»k la
w «k«t ImmI u« iW |n»«>iit«nl fAlUti
1 mr >wni mn ■ *» I ikf*utiMi«l*rl«
U« wfjim Iwmiw
L 1.11 lie A»»". •**■! II. My* UmI Will

LAMINAR

P ino

tpectalWta**.

nueni. Ml, up

LID
VAOII

<VA«Mau*«.C»OMV CO IPANV*

Will

iv/W*

"

Tl>(MR Of—

^

tfEfttr-

Kr f U Ik* hMlUt,
Cuuli: ffUrt
Na IH Tb» I
Ik# a« mw (««4 frum dm »hl# of tW
f«mr l«H, tb«tt ww HP«i
U«rl ti»l
m» l<«l i* lk« » »>• 4>W, iWn
tOln lu ik« ulUr r»l. Tkrw »llp tka l«o
wlWr,
|Nnr< ili«g ««lll lUr)T III Ullu ncli
Nw UI-IHaii..**!
H

—

CrocUr^

"FLY-FIEND."

Illaalral^ Wari

"1*11 ker !• I Itr *r»> kie falkrr **i4.
"Ml ukl frW*4 |imat)>, kiw
Bu. II )•"■ iIm'I *h>rl, Ml MS
TW lllnl (lUlafu |w*n

Carl J. Tolman,

_

Clk.

"Au«l, M I'm Mif )w« iu««l klu.lt
TUi «m mmI l*w Mk* UMi
Um
"TU ^tlu Ihal IliM kl*
*» • kirk !.■««• la for Mr*

M*.

» IMNI fa* Iprt. *r««< »

I

Wa«kl> A»l —lla>

ft aw IM.

cuunkrl -itswith imitative names,

fOMMSSCa

and

Craffrly wrMgHl. (to* itom |lm Ik*
■r»l t*fw iif Uii.oua toiltto tofM Wto*
•m IU aatkurP
TW lailiaia ami AmI* fl*t

GOOD LUCK RANGES

CATTIX
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.

alaaftklfc to aik

rentable

to

BOSTON

m m*.,

Im <Ur1 im <l*t*fc*
Kk tUk M 1.1* 1*1 afaf
nWwrl imut *a*4a
«k< fmd ri rU«r*M m

Lirgott

Carry

Climax Food

KkitiBH'li|l»^l*tiimii*k*«l*k|H|tf

in
heard of
abort-

inm tr—w nmmm

Portland

•Ik llnfl.

ir.-Nillwl tt
im ul otot* M il^M to

housekeeper

but baa

«u:itrv

Cu'tokoc the nr\r
It b a v.rwtlv natural
tnuiv;
only ofclarip* ivjot;
1.1| cotton ftml oil. thickenrd for
c > iw:iir:ve in u»e, with tv&ned
bcrf nii t -pure and street. So

umn.
▼»N MAMS*
MUM MTiaTI.

|IH

Ma*

tola atf mk

Wtora lr»c ka*«-r» *altw

Tl:o*e'a haniljr

||l« »|

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

Ory

kumWti'

ft* IM.

h

Snta((tJMr,ikl

ft*. IM, HMlMMilnl h«Mi«i
PlHil Im tmnlmwlMai ma to HA IMiU*w toy I to* irftorf alt*niai*ljr. and Mm
Vtortin Itol
•wm of (tor qaollenta to 4\.

l*V.
CM* la al aar» aa4

U&-

IniUU.

a

Karti wwd. »*r»p4 I, T mm! A to af l»
|rtt*va. • ami • ar* uf Uraa tollMiMTrf

L A MM|w(mnL & T» wink. & A
mj kiwi nt uor. «. Ihamat. A A ** A
-m talf
CwMAlty T. A tott*. lTitotolM«*V
Ctol»to,»lto«U»
«ni»r, M. A Am**ImIiU.

TlH r«t DMtirtD *000 C0„ letaMiti. %. V.
ta Nrta,
» I. *NI RTI.I i r,

(T

bka In toU*ra to »p*ll II, fc«l
^•lla lljuataa w*IL

*,.*/•

Mi Jim>( Ce*^e#Syfww. 1
"t»«»hi»LA hl»twil • *-*. m4 a
ta» I Inn a*m4f |ib»l •»* »«•

i

Mr

•

Builders' Finish I

Planing, tawing
CHANDLER,

TfcU to • wnnl «IM MM* *•

Dim.

k<|i|

LIVER and KIDNEY CURL

Also Window & Door Frames.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

»Ol W

E. W. CHANDLER,

mm. wtiTfiLf

(MPIROft NAPOUOM WAS A MATM>
Hilt (ml rrndy k Um nnH of
I *UI fan** DOOM m4 WINDOWS af tar
MOHIAL DUPOT.
Stock of
yaara of •iody mi muMi bjr Dr. ■hiwMrbilmtaiUifriw.
the
i whtwm flu— ptyiMa,
Wottoal,
•ICftKTS or TH1 TOUT.
who and II —re—fully la bk practka.
It wUIm mUJmt Xkrato of Couth
HOW TO MAMAOI TUB PACK,
tfto vtMWM; klarf af fliM tor la*ta ar
Iimlli AlHiim 1i »gil *>■«< to •or otbar lofradkoU which in do- (Mam Mi mmA la yvmr n Mf». Hm U»
nm bothatha facala taptd walac aod
bar aad EMaglaa —
1>M| to UA
atroetlvo to Um bldooyt, tail k partly
dry to. TIm flafvn that intoto Mad
faar
abooU thro ba watoiaaad with Um ■»
wtlboot
bo
Ukao
and
ma
and Job Worlu
Amoag Um maMTMM works to wktek Mgatobk
H|t oil, which to Mh Mp«h)ly far
of aajr orU raaolu.
the parpMr.
Da aot oa« cnui or Um rrrlral of Um Napolenaio tegmd has
OIK
E. W.
ffraoaa.
Uawtlj hot ihoroofhljr mb Um givm birth teas* ml ted "Mflfoteoa ud
...
Malaa.
WMSaMOT,
aaUra Nrtm of Um (m tad Mck tkaLndtea." Tko writer mte kiaMnlf
I ■r#tr -r-T Tr'trr
«M>m4 l»tlMMia«f UM tort.
palate
a—~* ~t m«
olth Um IiiHi of Um irl li^w of ooch
to IIm atmo* to traarfurm 11m mih liMMiMkfShMolnlih WartaaTa
both
flo*
haod aitoodod atralffbt, oalng
I mk ««•
Unmi
Um
mm MUmtf cm.
into I bMOflf «©■ MUm
Ot fftia koMla; *to h4 mj karl to
thoa »trrtihlo* Um loldl« mm) dopit
I U<« IMa id;
To «kM M Mf tMMt*
HUnJ al*«<l for iitik-k draft and r?rn taking and wtrr fall t»
lo U ««jr direct too. Um <ogae —Ito ■MM, tea wtlkual nMM Hte nte oamiliim.
■Itw mt
HiriMi A. nrt M« Um to wmr\ aatUfa<il«>n. W« aU> rtrrr tl*>
ihoul.l Im cot ctmaly, to (Hint IMlMt tins with kte two vtw ww» Mil r»a. M
mmb.
aa4 art far htoxalf m4 I riM mm ikM I
NTANI.KY, IIKItAl.lt. ami* i /.Alt ItAMiKM. TIIK KKAItl.t ^
tha poaalbllltj of acre tch lag tho ihTi.
•tall (Ma Mm ..( Ma aanitaaa a»r |«r a»» I
■irtihte far itiibrc mMktentta or fwt fill hj
(MM af Ma natlMlN from Mi 4aM.
UlltlliO AMI* KAltMKIt*' CXJOK lTO»VK.H.
WW Um voilre aorfaea haa ham rt«'llr*ry, and Im adopted » t—» pltot r. a. aHvarurr, omUi r*ru,
•Ililuift
A. fANK.
real.
TIM
treated, allow a fr» oKMOtata'
Uaaaaoal, Jaaa. la, UM.
In kte cuavvrmlfaa wtlk Ike ladim
Miry
•*A
to
•fhM
tacnod nailtwbtko to Ulaodad
Oar Mffi rnnnul Dill lo Muit.
ouart whlrk vm aol far >iu?id
At IVk l» U» I'mMj «f OIM H4
arrtoa tha Mfroa and Moaclfa which at hte
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